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* * 
3 Iowa Citians 
Sustain Iniuries 
In 2-Car Crash 

Three Iowa City persons were injured 
in a two·car collision at the intersection 
of South Linn Street and the Highway 6 
Bypass about 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 

Injured in the accident were Mrs . 
Richard Straka, 22, of 90 Hilltop Trailer 
Court, her two·year-otd son, Tommie, 
and Harold F. Hardy, 22, 1432 Lakeside 
Apartments. 

All thrce were taken to University 
Hospital. The extent of their injuries 
had not been determined as The Daily 
Iowan went to press. 

Hardy was charged with operating a 
motor veblcle while Intoxicated and fail· 
ure to stop at a red light. 

Both cars were demolished. 

Laotian Conflict Continues 
VIENTIANE, Laos 1.4'1 - Fresh, newly 

!quipped North Vietnamese troops have 
reached the Plain of Jars area In north
ern Laos and have bee" In light conta~ 

r
' with government troops, a Laotian army 

spokesman uld Thursday. 
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Sue Lucal, AI, Oglesby, III., (center) was crowned Dolphin Que.n at the Dolphin 
show Thursday night. The runners·up for the titl. are, from the left : Barbara 
Statz, AI, Wauwatoll, Wis.; Juli. Gr.yson, AI, Atlantic; Lyn Ross, A3, Great Bar· 
rlngton, Mass.; and Sue Donahu., AI, Dlvenport. The queen was chosen Sunday 
by the Dolphins. - Photo by Rick Greenawalt 

Wants 
Senators 
To Resign 

By STIVI KOCH 
Several student senators may be out 

of a job If Student Body Pres. PhU 
Dantes has his way. 

Dantes said in an interview Thursday 
evening that he would call for the resig· 
nalion of senators whose attendance rec
ords have been "nagrantly poor." 

Dantes said Senate meetings held 
since the beginning of the semester have 
barely managed a quorum. He said, "A 
good 15 senators never come to meetings 
and another 10 only bother to malte 
every other one." 

Dantes wouldn't rel.ase tht MIntt of 
those who he feels ovght te .... Ign, but 
laid, " If the .. people den't think there 
i5 anything worth doing In .tudent gov
ernment, th.n they shovld propose .. .". 
change or ltop kidding .v.ry_ - In
cluding thtmselves - Ind get tht hili 
out." 

Student Body Vice President Roy Cac· 
ciatore disagreed that absenteeism was 
a Senate problem. Cacciatore said, 
"We've had regular attendance from all 
Student Senate members." 

The Senate secr.tary, Jan Btlllll, N2, 
Western Springs, III., Slid siM' the be
ginning of the Slmest.r, tht S.natt hll 
barely hid quorums, Ivtrlging from 23 
to 28 members per meeting. She Hid 
Senate membership WII 47. 

While Dantes assailed Senate absentee
ism, he said he did not agree with the 
present provision in the Student Associa· 
tion Constitution covering absences. The 
regulation requires the automatic expul· 
sion of any senator accumulating more 
than [jve absences, whether or not he 
provides a voting substitute. 

Dantes said that it was not "unreason· 
able that over the period of aye a r a 
person. could be abs\!nt a couple of times 
and send a substitute a couple of times." 

Dantes called for mort use of "com· 
mon sense." H. Slid I 'tllonabl. policy 
would bt to Iflvt expulsion up to tht 
Senate discr.tion. 

Justice Dept. 
Hit by f)ispute 
On Draft Cases 

WASHINGTON !A'I - A split evidently 
has developed in the Justice Department 
over the validity o( the draft delinquen· 
cy regulations. 

Briefs filed in the Supreme Court 
giving the government's position are in 
the name of Atty. Gen. John N. Mitch
elL other department ofCicials also are 
listed, but Solicitor General Erwin N. 
Griswold's name is noticeably missing. 

The solicitor general, third-highest of· 
ficial In the department, normally signs 
government briefs which go to the high 
court. 

Griswold replied with I terse "", 
cemm.nt" when IIkeel by I ...,....... 

why hi did not oHiclllly IUppert the 
gevtm.".nt's position in tw. CUl'Rnt 
cases. , 

The cases test whether the priority In
duction of young men who burn or des
troy draft cards to protest the Vietnam 
war violates their constitutional rights 
of freedom of speech and expression. 

Additionally, the cases t est whether 
the draft regulations have been Improp
erly stretched to punish protesters by 
Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, the Selective 
Service director. 

Mitchell argued in the briefs that 
tearing up or burning a draft card is 
illegal, whether or not tile purpose Is to 
protest U.S. war policy. 

He said such prote.ters .re beln, 
stripped of student Ind oth.r deferments 
and put at tht top of draft Ilatl not be
c.use they are dlu.ntert but bec.use 
they ar. violating draft regulltlenl. 

The delinquency regulations are not 
punishment, he said, but simply "com
pel cooperation with the Selective Serv
ice on the part of all draft-eligible young 
men." 

'Moreover, he said, they s e r v e the 
"non·punitive purpose" of sustaining the 
morale of non delinquents. 

"The realization that they who shirk 
their duties do not profit from their de· 
linquency and are required under the 
law to go first helpe ease the hardship 
of compliance for those registrants who 
discharge their responsibilities," Mit· 
chell said . 

Grllwold, former dean of the Harvard 
Law School, has signed departme"t pa· 
pen In prtvioul drift ClseS and hll •• . 
pr.ss.d vi.ws appear to conflict, in 
part, with Mitch.1I'5. 

Grtswold did not specifically approve 

the reclassification to I-A of draft pro
testors. And he did not endorse Her· 
shey 's October 1967 memorandum coun· 
seling draft boards to use the delinquen· 
cy regulations against young men who 
engage in "illegal activity." 

But he said the regulations constitu
tionally authorize the priority induction 
of registrants who turn in their cards. 

NEWS 

CLIPS 
Drugs Under Fire 

WASHINGTON !A'I - With President 
Nixon and congresSional leaders as an 
audience, television personality Art 
Linkletter made an Impassioned plea 
Thursday for the government to step up 
and broaden its actlviUes to combat drug 
abuse. 

Linkletter, whose daughter commit· 
ted suicide two weeks ago, urged an 
educational program aimed at both par
ents and youngsters. 

He suggested strict surveillance of the 
drug industry to see that manufacturers 
more closely control the distribution o( 
their products to keep them out of the 
hands of youngsters. 

"I would like to see every company be 
required to keep are cor d and know 
where every pill goes," Linkletter told 
the President and Senate and House 
leaders during a two-hour meeting. 

* * * 
Texas Explosion 

TEXAS CITY, Tex. f~ - Two gigantic 
explosions shook the Unlon CarbIde 
plant in this Texas coastal city Tbursday 
night, near the spot where a holocaust In 
1947 killed more than 500 persons. 

The .explosions, about 10 minutes 
apart, rattled windows and d 0 0 r s 25 
miles away at Kemah, Clear Lake City 
and the Manned Spacecraft Center. 

Legislators: Priorities 
Of Minorities Pressing 

In April, 1947, the French freighter 
Grand Camp exploded near a Texas City 
dock setting off fires that caused one or 
the greatest holocausts In world history. 

Ambulances and all sorts of emerg· 
ency vehicles rushed to the scene. At 
Galveston County Memorial Hospital, 
the emergency ward swung into feverish 
activity as ambulances came and went. 

Three peopl. were injured In a 2·car coUition at the intersection of South Linn 
St .... t and By·Pass Highway 6. Harold F. H.rdy, 22, 1432 Lakeside Apartments, 
driver of the Chevrolet in the picture, and Mrs . Richard Straka, 22, 90 Hilltop 
Tr.iI.r Court, and her son Tom Stnka, 2.)'.lrs·old, were all taken to University 
Hospital after the accidenl. Their conditoin was unknown at press time. 

- Photo by Nancy Brush. 

2 Governor Races, 3 Races 
For Mayors In Next Election 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Mayoral races in New York City, 

Cleveland and Detroit, and races for 
governor in New Jersey and Virginia 
highlighted this year's Nov. 4 elections. 

Voters in two states will decide on 
whether to lower the minimum voting 
ages to 19 in Ohio and 18 in New Jersey. 

In North Carolina, each of the state 's 
100 counties will hold a local option vote 
on a proposed 1 per cent sales tax. 

Pl'ftldent Nixon will be going on the 
camlN"n trlil fer the fir5t time slnc1 
his .lection In the New Jersey and Vir. 
glnll conttlts, both statts h. clrrltd In 
It". 

In New York , MayoI' John V. Lindsay 
is in an uphill struggle for re-election 
and in Cleveland, Mayor Carl B. Stokes, 
the Cirst black to win election as mayor 
of a major U.S. city, also is i~ a· tight 
race. 

Detroit's mayoral election has County 
Sheriff Roman Gribbs, who is white, 
running against County Auditor Richard 
Austin , who is black, in a close contest 
to succeed Jerome Cavanagh, stepping 

down after two four·year terms. 
Here are brief accounts: 
New York City - Mayor J 0 h n V. 

Lindsay appears to have come from be· 
hind and moved out in front In a heated 
campaign. He lost the June 17 Republl· 
can primary to Stat. Sen. John J . Mar· 
chi, who a Is 0 hl5 Conservative party 
support. 

Lindsay has the endorsement of the 
Liberal party and is running, also, as an 
independent, fusion candidate. He has 
won the endorsement of a large number 
of prominent Democrats, who have re
jected their party's candidate, City 
Controller Mario A. Procaccino . 

Lindsay lI~ s the support of the New 
York Times and the New York Post. The 
New York Daily News endorsed Marchi. 

Th. Daily Newl poll - Ilever wrong In 
Its mlyoral polls since 1928 - shows 
Linds~y with 44 per cellt; Procaccino 
with 33 per cent; and Marchi with 20 
per cent of the vot •. 

Cleveland - "Law and order" Is a 
major issue as Mayor Carl B. Stokes, 

. a Democrat, battles Republican Ralph J. 
• Perk! In 1967, Stokes edged the GOP 

, candldate Seth Taft. 

By SHELDON HARSEL 
The basic priorities which face Iowans 

are those involving minorities - stu
dents. blacks and the poor - according 
to opinions expressed by five state leg· 
islators at a panel discussion in the 
Union Monday night. 

Rep. Mrs. Franklin (D·Des Moines) 
attacked the "new federalism" advo
cated by many political leaders as be· 
ing a form of the " tate's rights" ap
proach to oc ial and political problems 
which has fa iled in the past. 

She said the priorities [acing Iowa are 
headed by the "scandalous" voting bill 
now pending in the legislature. 

The slme bill, which would distnfrln
chise many Iowa colleg. ltulents, was 
also attacked by other Democratic INn
ellsts and by !ludieMe memben who 
responded 10 Rep. Charles Ptlton', 
(R·Clinton) ch.lI.nge 10 "get oH yovr 
backsides" and do lomethlng lbout poli. 
tic.l problems Ind I I.ck of legistltlve 
responsiveness. 

Sen. Lucas De Koster , (R·Hull), who 
introduced a bill to provide for the 
teaching of minority history and CUl
ture in the public schools, agreed with 
Mrs. Franklin and emphasized that the 
legislature must help people "get along" 
with each other. 

Sen, Lee Gaudineer (D·Des Moines) 
said minority problems are also largely 
urban problems, and the cities problems 
would be eased by building rural Iowa's 
industrial capability. 

He charged that the legislature was 
being used for the benefit of special in
terest groups and not serving all the 
people of the slate. 

While all participants agreed upon the 

importance of education as a ocial, 
economic and political priority, Sen . 
Don Weimer IO·Cedar Rapids) said ed· 
ucation was not enough . 

Saying there is a racist altitude In 
everyone which makes people intolerant 
of minority opinion and insensitive to 
minority goals, Weimer claimed basic 
attitudes must be changed by a kind of 
"indoctrination" - although he aid that 
does not eliminate the legislature's role 
in workIng for better human relations. 

Iowa City Mayor Loren Hickerson was 
the moderator In this first of a series 
of three meetings with the title, "A 
Crltique of American Priorities." The 
series is sponsored by the Campus Min· 
istry ASSOCiation, the Coliege of Law 
and the School of Religion . 

Most Dorm Girls 
Don/t Want Hours 

Almost 1500 residents of the Univer· 
sity women's dormitories responded 
Wedncsday to the joint Associated 
Women Students (AWS) - Student Sen
ate questionnaire dealing with women's 
hours. 

822 women, Including 571 freshman , 
voted for the abolition of the hours pro
gram. 

* * * 
~rabs Hit Arabs 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Arab guerrillas from Syria struck hard 

into neighboring Lebanon Thursday in 
retaliation for a Lebanese army crack 
down against semiunderground com· 
mando forces organized to harass Israel. 

The guerrillas hit three border posts 
and kidnapped 24 frontier guards, mili· 
tary sources reported. 

Apparently carried out with Syrian 
government encouragement or acquie· 
scense, the raid by a force of about 300 
irregulars was bigger than any launched 
by the guerrillas against Israel since the 
ix-day war of June 1967. 

* * * 
Didn1t Testily 

WASHINGTON IA'\ - Four Army ser· 
geants invoked the 5th Amendment more 
than 100 times Thursday as Senate in
vestigators sought to connect them with 
irregularities possibly running into mil · 
lions of dollars. 

One o[ them, Sgt. Maj . William O. 
Wooldridge, was promptly stripped of 
his rating as a command sergeant maj· 
or. 

Wooldridge Is a former sergeant maj· 
or of the Army and until his refusal 
Thursday to answer questions, he had 
been command sergeant major at the 
White Sands Proving Ground in New 
Mexico. 

" 
'Lile l

: McCormack Part 01 Scandal The independent vote, estimated at 
140,000 is expected to decide the election. 
Republicans claim 25,000 members, 
compared to 153,000 registered Demo· 
crats who voted In the Sept. 30 primary. 

Last Day to Register 
For Council Electi9ns 

The next most popular solution to the 
hours question called for the establish· 
ment of a voluntary hour program in 
which a girl would choose for herseU 
whether or not she Wished to be under 
an hours program. 

The majority of non·freshman women 
responding to the questionnaire said 
they were satisfied with the present 
hours program themselves. 

This action by the Army does not ar
fect his payor title as a sergeant major 
and he will remain at White Sands in a 
different asslgrunent. 

NEW YORK (AI! - Life magazine 
claimed Thursday that there Is evidence 
House Speaker John W. McCormack 

I "W8S more than naively Involved In 
Whatever took place In his office." 

The magazine, In its current issues, 
refers to reports of Innuence peddling on 

• lhe part of McCormack's administrative 
assi tant, Dr. Martin Swelg, and lobby
isl Nathan M. Voloshen. - currently tar· 
gels of a Securities and Exchange Com-

, mission complaint. 

"In one instance," Life say I, "the 
Speaker him If phoned the New York 
commissioner of parole on behalf 01 a 
convicted corporate larcenist who had 
paid Voloshen at least $75,000 - first to 
keep him out or Jail, then to shorten his 
sentence. 

McCormack was not reached Immed
Iately for comment. 

Life said the call was made to Russell 
G. Oswald, chairman of the New York 
State Board of Parole, on behalf of Ed· 
ward M. Gilbert, who pleaded guilty to 
a $2-mllllon securities theft. 

Oswald could not be reached for com
ment Immediately at his Schenectady, 
N.Y. home. 

Swelg and Voloshen have been named 
In a Securitlea and Exchange Commis· 
sian complaint as having interceded In a 
atock case. 

LIfe said: 
"Although It has been implied that 

Swelg and Voloshen both impersonated 
McCormack's voice, there seems little 
doubt of the authenticity of this partic
ular call. , ," 

There was no Republican primary. 
About a third of the city's 316,000 regis
tered voters are black. 

Stokes defeated his primary opponent 
by 31,330 votes, dr.wing 95 per cent of 
the black vote lind 20 to 25 per cent of 
the white vote. 

He is running on his record. but has 
been hurt by a feud with rank·and·file 
policemen. The feud broke into the open 
after the July 23, 1968, gun battle be. 
tween police and black nationalists in 
which seven persons, three of them po· 
licemen , were killed. 

Stokes has the backing of bolh Cleve· 
land's daily newspapers, the Plain D ai
er and the Press. 

Today il tht dtadllne for registering 
to vote In the City Covncll .lectlon Nov. 
•. Th. City CI.rk'l Offlc. In the Civic 
Center, 400 E. W.shlngton St., will be 
open until 7 tonight t. regllter vot.rs 
and record changes of .cldress. 

All personl who Ir. not registered to 
vote in lowl City must do sa beforl tht 
deedline todlY In order to vote In the 
Nov. 4 .I.ctietl. 

In order 10 be .lIglble to vote in 10WI 
City, • city rtlidttlt or studtnt must 
have lived at Itlst si. months In tht 
.tate, 60 d.YI In J.hnstn County Ind 10 
days in hll pr.clnct. 

Perlons who have moved within the 
city slnct last reglltering to vote, must 
hive their IdcIrtssta changed In' voting 
records in the City CI.rIc'. Office. 

Under the present program, ali jun· 
ior and senior women h3ve privileged 
hours. Sophomores may have privileged 
hours with their parents permission. 
Second semester freshman may have 
privileged hours on weekends with their 
patents permission. 

According to Robert Belier, A2, Glen
coe, iiI., representatives of Senate and 
AWS will study the poll reSUlts and 
make recommendations to AWS and the 
Committee on Student Life concerning 
hours. 

It Is the practice of the University ad
ministration to take the advice of AWS 
into consideration In determIning wo
men's bours. 

* * * 
GI Education 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate pa~s· 
ed Thursday a bill to raise veterans' 
education benefits by 46 per cent, de
spite hints that President Nixon might 
veto it as innationary. 

Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R·N.Y.) support· 
ing the bill, mentioned the poSSibility of 
a veto and warned that Nixon will have 
to cut federal spending elsewhere to bal, 
ance the added expense of the veterans 
bill. 

House and Senate conferees now will 
work on a compromise version of the 
bill. 

, I 
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The stakes are survival 
The educatiomd system is produc

lng people who are not /K}uipped to 
handle modern society. We Are get
ting greater and greater cientific 
lools with le'~ and 1e<!5 ~ocia.l capa
bility to handle the e tools. 
The~ tools have th potential of 

being boons or plagues for mankind. 
What dE'termines how the~e tools are 
used is what society d ides to do 
with them. 

The prople composing our society 
art' trainf'd and Cellicat d more and 
more in scientific rea\oning and how 
to advRlll'l' science. COl1sequf'l1tly we 
ar~ making great leaps in medicine, 
industry, nuclear energy, comp\ltf'~, 
p ychology and the many other 
areas. 

But in pach of these au'as, the ad· 
vancements could just RS l'3sily rum 
into serious prohlems for the human 
ra('('. 

In ml'dicine we eRn keep people 
Alive longer than eVl'r before. But 
with Ihi~ capability hR~ come thf' 
problem of kel'ping human "veget
abl s" alive. The~t lire people who 
have had brain dama~1' and have 
virrua"y no rational p[~Sl'5, but 
can still mt'ta bolize and COil equently 
are kept aliI'!'. 

In Jnduslry, we continul' to im
prove our industrial capability -
while polluting tht environml'nt un
til it mav become unlivable. 
Peopl~ al 0 cannot cope with tbe 

Incre~ed leisure timf' that auloma
han is proViding. Th!';.' find th~y 
lave few cultural interests and plant 
thf'mselves in front of the booh tuhe, 
rum 10 the thrills of IIlcohol if they 
b!'lollg 10 thl' oldpr generation or thl' 
pa~t tilllt' of drugs if lhey arc t hI' 
youngl'r generation. 

In nllclpar energy. we are having 
flclear electrkal power plants whill' 

&i1igentl ' working to increase the !'x
plosive (·apability of our nuclf'ar 
bombs. WhiC"h one is going to be 
lSed the /lIost? 

Computers increasingly know more 
about mankind through aU tho e in
triplicate forms we fill out. Will the 
day come when mRn fills out so 
much infonnation for the computers 
that his cherished right of privacy is 
nonexistent? 

In psychology IV(' are becoming in· 
creasingly sophisticat d in lInd!'r
standing tht' hunttn mind. With t hI' 
iner ased ulldE'fstandill', comes tile 
incrl'R l'd capability to cure mental 
ilInps! or mold the human mind. 

And there aT!> other thing like 
geneti . Wh will dedde whether 
we arl' going to creR te a super race 
or not? Thi5 capability mR~' not he 
far off as they learn 11Ior!' and morl' 
about the geo'ptk lI1a"cup (D A) of 
the human cells. 

The people of this society will bl' 
d!'ciding th('\e questions in tht'ir tatc 
I gislatures, tlle C()I1gress, al the 
cocktail partil'~. in c1isC'lIssinl1S hy the 
~ity sqllare, and over the b er al the 
local tavern. 

Rllt will \\e, tlw cojillg generation, 
have thf' abili tv to decide how to 
handle these t~ls lhal are offered 
to mankind? 

It depends on how socially dCI'el
oped we arl'. If wt' are rl1mpuh>rs 
with no morality we are in trOll hIe. 
If we arl' highly emotional and lash· 
in~ out from our hia~es. we will not 
solv~ the problE'm. 

People mllst bE' alllp to rf'tlson with 
ea('h other intrlli~rnlly withOllt act
ing do~mati('ally. This meam that we 
IllU~t develop will MWial1y and this 
mmt rome when VOl/ths arr educat
ed ill the school. ?' , 

S('honls mllst start giving morp 
time to the hUlllanitirs lind to social 
intf'rplay so pf'l'plp may dP,I'f;'lnp. We 
can tht'n de,,('lop our scirntific tools 
and he a hl!' to lise I h('II1. 

The stakl's in this "amp are the 
urvil'al of the human nice. 

- [ .. my Clullul/er 

Spiro and the intellectuals 
By ART BUCHWALD 

IVASHlNGTON - President Richard 
Nixon caused 8 great deal of specula
tion when he announced ~ far in ad· 
vance that he was going to make a mao 
jor pronouncement concerning Vietnam. 
By selecting Nov. 3 as the date, he has 
given the press and other news media 
an opportunity to guess what he is going 
to say and do . The rumors are getting 
wlJder each day. 

I c.n reliably report 
th.t, tIt.pite .11 the 
tri.1 bal"", Ih., the 
Whit. HouM I. Mlllling 
up, one If .... thing. 
h. pllns to .nnounce 

"V ' • is th., he Is m.klng 
-'" 
~ Vice Pr •• iden' SpIre 

~ 
Agnew hi. IliMn be· 
tw_ the White HouM 

..:II ~, allll the int.litctu.1 
BUCHWALD community. 
A SpOkesman said, "No one In the Ad· 

ministration has 8 better understandIng 
or a deeper interest in the inteJiectuals 
than the Vice President. Time and time 
a~aln Mr. Agnew has gone to bit for the 
educated classes in the country, partic
ularly the students. 

"The President feels that by announc
ing Mr . Agnew's appointment as his per
IOnal representative, he will be Ible to 
take some of the steam out 01 the mor., 
torium protests. The feel!nl II thlt the 
Vice President is the only one who c.n 
communicate with the Itudents and pro
ttsters." 

J asked the spokeltT\8J1 how the Prest
dent had discovered this. 

"The President has .lwaYI known that 
hJs Vice President hIA been I popular 
figure on the nation's campuses. Not only 
has Mr. Agnew had rapport with stu
dents, but he Is al!lO respected and ad· 
mired by profesaol'l and college presi
dents. They see In Mr. Agnew a man of 
wannth, generosity and intelligenct and 
someone who can 8tate their CIlJe 10 the 
President. ., 

.. Did the President come 10 this de
cision on his own?" 

"No, he did not," the spokesman said. 
"He discussed it with representative 
college students." 

"Which ones?" 
"David Eisenhower and his wl/e, 

Julie. J don't think there is IIny doubt 
that they speak for the entire college 

Nixon administration what Eric Gold
man was to the Johnson Administra· 
tion?" 

"Yes, except that, as Vice President, 
Mr. Agnew will have more influence on 
intellectual matters in the country. It 
is hoped that when students or educa
tors, writers, historians, philosophers 
and artists have something to say, they 
wlll put it in the willing ear of Mr. Ag· 
new. We want them to feel the Vice 
President is one of them." 

"Has the Vice President been inform· 
ed of his appointment?" 

"Yes, and he 's very excited about lI. 
He loves working with youth and with 
educated people. He feels that they're 
the hope of the future and that what they 
have to say Is Important to the direction 
in which this country is going. He is par
ticularly impressed with their eager
ness to speak out on the issues of the 
day, and he feels that the more the in
tellectual community is heard from, the 
less mistakes the Administration will 
make. He doesn't believe if you've ~n 
one campus, you've seen them aU." 

"The President was most fortunate to 
have someone o[ Mr. Agnew's intellec
tual standing available," I said. 

"President Nixon feels that way. At 
first he was going to appoint Gen. Lewis 
B. Hershey to the job, but David and Ju· 
lie persuaded the President that Mr. Ag
new would be a better choice." 

"I don't see how Vice President Ag
new can take on this job with every
thing else he has to do," I said. 

"The Pre8ldent hopes to ease up on 
Mr. Agnew's other duties so he can de
vote all his attention 10 the intellectuals 
and students. For a start, he told the 
Vice President he no longer has to meet 
him at the airport." 
C.,,'It'" (c) 1 .. ', Thl WI.hl",'on '0" Ct. 

LlTTIRS POLICY 
L.tftrs te the "iter .l1li III other 

types .. CMtrlbutiIM to T1II Dally 
I,wlft are IftCeVr .... All ctntrlllu· 
til'" ",u.t lie sip" by .... writer 
lflii _hi lie 11,," with triple .,.c
m" L .... rs ne ..... r th.n 300 word. 
are Ippreclated. Short,r contrlbu. 
ti ..... re ",ore IIk.ly to be ustd. Th. 
Dally lewan ..... rv •• the r ...... re-

Renerllllon. " 
"Will Viet PreaI~ Apew be to the... lact II' Nit any contrlbutlH. 

The campus 
ombudsman 

• 
Frem T1II HEA ..... 

, 

W ASHlNGTON - 'l1Ie plight 01 the 1ft. 
dlvidual &tudent on large impenoul 
campuses u being relieved at institu
tions such as Michigan Slate University, 
where the position of official campus 
ombudsman has been established to as
sist students with their problems. 

A campus ombudsman's first duty Is 
to help individual students resolve griev· 
ances created by the in litutlon and, 
secondly, to reduce the number and de
gree of problems by recognizing patterns 
of complaints and seeking corrective 
action by recommending changes in 
university policies and procedures. 

The concept bebind this modern de
velopment in student relations is des
cribed in "The Campus Ombudsman," 
an article by Howard Ray Rowland, as
sociate professor and director of Infor
mation services at St. Cloud (Minn.) 
Slate College, in ilie October issue of To
day's Education, official journal of the 
National Education Association . 

The position of ombudsman (literally 
"grievance man") was created by the 
Swedish constitution in 1809 to provide 
recour e other than the courts for citi
zens who felt lhe government had de-

. prived them of their rights. The idea, 
while new to higher education, has been 
adopted by several othe.. countries and 
even has been introduced in the U.S. 
Congress . Hawaii has enacted ombuds
man legislation. 

J n a recent survey of 218 students It 
Michigan State, two-thirds said the prob
lems they took to the ombudsman were 
solved. Nearly half of the students sur· 
veyed Indicated they had taken their 
problems to the ombudsman only after 
going unsuccessfully to two or more 
other persons in authority. 

More upperclassmen, male students, 
and married students consulted lhe om· 
budsman. All thought the function should 
be continued. 

In the past three years approximately 
20 other American colleges and univer
sities have established an ombudsman ' 
office. Based on a survey of students and 
ombudsmen at various institutions, Pr<>· 
fessor Rowland has developed an 18·item 
criterion covering the office, which can 
be modified to accommodate local con
dilions. 

He believes the office of ombudsman 
should be equivalent in salary lind pres
tige to that of high·level academic and 
administrative positions and that only 
long·time faculty members at the insti· 
tution. experienced in tea~hing and ad· 
vising. should be considered. They must 
be highly respected by students, admin· 
istrators, and colleagues alike. ptofes· 
sor Rowland says the po ilion of om
budsman is auxiliary to and not are· 
placemcnt for existing functionaries. 

Cautioning on the folly of appointing 
an ombudsman to solve political prob· 
lems, Professor Rowland states, "He re
lieves student pressures and frustra
tion$, he improves administration, he 
corrects small injustices, but he does not 
put down mass student rebellions." 

Other educational institutions includ· 
ing community colleges and high schools 
are conSidering the ombudsman concept. 

Women and labor 
To th. Editor: 

I am not Intending 10 enter into the 
discussion of women's liberation and the 
racist analogy. Rather, I would lIf{e to 
make a comment directed to Pat Audi~ 
and Adam's Rib. 

It was stated lhat accordinll to "Cur
rent Population RepJrls" the black 
male's median income was 54.908 com· 
pared to $2.543 Cor white female with the 
same educational background, elc., etc. 
Are these Government reports we are 
hearing about? 

If so would they not use the entire 
labor force In calculating statistics? Is 
it not also true the labor force consists 
of many part time workers among fe
males? How might your statistics appear 
If you could give us some type of hourly 
comparison? 

Myrn. Ferrlt. G 
1411 O.~c ... st 

From the people 
Notes on the Moratorium , .. 

T. the EIlIter: 
Tuesday night, before the Moratorium 

had officially begun, we were discuss· 
ing in a political science graduate sem
inar the fact that Russia Is bad and 
America Is good. The professor declar
ed that on Wednesday many people 
would be demonstrating that they had 
"all the answers," and of course some 
of those answers would not correspond 
to Russia is bad and we are good. More 
research, most assuredly, is what we 
need. 

And that is the saddest and most com
mon aspecl of education "our way." A 
man can read, and view the starved in 
color Newsweek specials, about milliona 
in Biafra, but declare that according to 
the UN, Biafra should not have done 
what it has ; lherefore, legally ... . A 
man can read that five million live in 
refugee camps in Vietnam, that politi· 
cal pri oners are tortured and murder
ed at a rate (the new god : statistics) 
of four hundred per year, that great 
mobs of little children run around with 
nobby arms and featureless faces, and 
Instead of thanking America for burn
ing and maiming their bodies, beg can
dy from Mr. G.l. And a man can say, 
and does everyday at this university, 
but. . . what we need is more research 
into this matler ... after all, no one has 
all the answers. 

J marched last Wednesday, last year 
and the year before because lhere 

seems to be something intrinsically 
wrong with burning and killing year 
after year in order to save people from 
something worse. . . that is than death . 
I marched because, as most doctors wID 
tell you, there Is hardly anything worse 
to people than death, and because I 
have seen the rows and rows of mango 
led Americans with an average age of 
19, heard them scream, observed how 
the Uttle pieces of metal pinned to their 
beds for bravery did not make them 
brave when they were going to die, 
many from the intestinal worm which 
the miltlary has found kills even those 
fighting for "freedom." 

I marched because I have a five year 
old daughter who I hope will not have 
to endure her father's going off to war, 
then her brother, then her husband, as it 
has been since I was born In 1940. 
Father.brother-cousin·son, endlessly. 

I spent the day listening to stati3tics, 
facts, the jam session intellectuals who 
romp about this campus with a socratic 
air and fists full of - facts . And listen· 
ed to the Freshmen lament that rhetor· 
ic instructors were demanding their 
presence, or ten points ofr. . . And the 
language departments maintained their 
traditional "to hell with the world," 
learn to say pig in French and order a 
soda in Spanish or you won't get your 
little B.A. 

And I concluded that the SDS, rhetor
ic instructors, language departments, 

Action Party: Isecretive cliquel 

To the Editor: 
In the spring of 1968, r, along with 

several other people, helped to found 
Action Party. In lhe elections that fol· 
lowed, the A.P ., under the leadership 
of Phil Dantes, captured control of the 
Senate. At that time, Action Party com· 
mitted itself to goa Is which were to 
have made the Senate a truly represen· 
tative body. 

Among these goals were: 
• The focus of activity on the Issues 

meaningful to the student. 
t Researching the issues before act· 

ing. 
• Providing a party which wou Id ac

tively seek out student opinion and in
terests, and then represent them 
fhrough party action, both In and out 
of the Senate. 

• To provide a place where all crit
icism would be heard and considered. 

• To open up the decision making pro
cess in the party to all interested ' stu· 
dents. 

However , it is all too obvious by this 
time that A.P. Is making no attempt 
whatsoever to reach these goals. They 
champion the issues that they think reo 
present the student interest. Yet, they 
make no organized and large scale at
tempt to go to the students to find out 
whilt they are concerned about. Thus 
we have a party which proposes to sup
poI'! a city council candidate: which, 
nominally, is committed to support a 
member of the U.S. House of Repre
~ellt Htil'es in his bid for renomination; 
alld which advocates student run and 
financed food·stamp programs, student 
in urance pollcies, and student b~nks, 
because they think this is what the stu· 
dent wants. 

But. they do not know for sure, and 
are making no attempt to find out. Per· 
haps because they do not want to find 
out? They fail to make even the most 
superficial attempts to research new is· 
sues. Thus, they have students suing for 
ownership of and running the Iowa Mem· 
orial Union. They have failed 10 make 
even a feeble attempt to actively seek 
out the student inlerests, as voiced by 
the student himself. 

This is made painfully clear by the 
minute number of A.P. sponsored bills 
and resolutions introduced in the Senate 
this year. How can they sponsor legisla· 
tion if they don 't know what their con· 

stituants want, and make no attempt 
to Cind out? Criticism inside the party 
Is tolerated - just barely. 

If what is said is in disagreement with 
the party leadership's personal view
point, it simply ignores what is being 
said and whomever is saying it. Final· 
Iy, the decision making process is more 
closed and restricted lhen ever beCore 
in the history of party politics at the 
University of Iowa. Decisions are made 
by the party leadership, on behalf of the 
entire party, and then presented, de 
facto. to the party membership, if they 
feel like calling a party caucus at all. 
Often times, dec i s ion s are made 
in the name of the entir!! party by 
one or two people, wit h 0 u t any 
intra· party con sui tat ion whatso
ever. All to of len , the membership of the 
Action Party must find out what it has 
done , or what its position is in the ])aily 
Iowan. 

Therefore, because Action Party no 
longer makes an attempt to represent 
the students who put their faith and 
trust in them; because Action Party no 
longer cares to find out what the facts 
are before speaking out on the issues; 
because Action Party no longer can ac· 
cept divergent views, but demands an 
L.B.J. type conscience of ils member
ship; and because Action Party no long. 
er cares lo keep the decision making 
process within the party open, but in· 
stead prefers to continue to be the sec· 
retive clique thal it has become, I can 
no longer justify, politically and morally, 
my continued membership in such a 
party. 

Since Action Party no longer repre
sents the principals upon which it was 
founded , I must, with deep regret, resign 
",v membership in the Action Party. -

* To the Editor: 

Jot Rubenst.in, A4E 
Dts Moines 

* * 
In this period of financial belt Ught. 

ening, it would seem appropriate for 
the University to make public a com· 
plete financial statement of the cost of 
the homecoming festivities. 1s this one 
ritual that may deserve a second look 
if not a word of justification? Or would 
lhat also be a false economy? 

Phil Shivtly 
41' South Governor 

poUtlcRl scienc!! professional polemie. 
ists, are very much alike In one thing 
... they keep wars going because they 
are beautifully American. 1bey rul 
their own thing, their own way, 10 
prove theIr OW" point, to' 'de:nollltralt 
their own truth, and to say I believe in 
heedom, because I know what freedom ' 
is, as Humpty Dumpty IBid: III wIlal 
I say It is. 

Why not, In November Instead 01 
continuing the Morltorium, instead 01 
Mr. Boyd declaring that he mlllt allow 
the individual rhetoric Instructor tire 
privilege of punishing Individual. who 
feel It Is their right to demonstrale 
against something they feel i. wrong, 
we all get in buses and visit a Vietnam 
Veterans Hospital, then stop off 01\ the 
South Side of Chicago and have the pl' 

litical science proCessors debate pov. 
erty with black people there, then try 
to decide if Dr. Spock's pictures of 
napalmed children are relevant to p0-

litical decisions, and finally have all 
the great minds at SUI explain, In a 
atatislical, scholarly, and most well reo 
searched manner, what is good about l 
death , murder, torture, brutality, hun· r 
ger, mUtilation, fear , and a Cell' other --"". CT'-~~-a 

aspects of war (and life in great pam P 'd 
of this w?rld) which are, of course, 10 I res I 
great mmds, SImply words, words, • I 
words. 

* 

'rtd Wilcox 
619 Finkbint 

* * To th. Editor: 
This I irrelevant to any of the Issues 

discussed recently in your columns, but 
on the forenoon of moratorium day III a ~ 
speech broadcast fro m WSUI, George 
~'orell , professor of religion, was small· 
minded enough to refer to "an under· 
developed country" in which Protestants , 
and Catholics were still fighUng each /' 
other in the manner oC the Wars 0 ·}le· 
ligion. 

To tell you the God's truth thl! got 
my goat or pIg or whatever It is that I 

keeps following me round, and as an 
Irishman I am small·minde(] enougtl 10 I 
reply. How does he consider us ItS!! de
veloped than - let us ay the U.S.A.? ~ 

Granled we lack the capital that gives ~ 
to lhls nation Its international standing, 
and it could be that what riches we have 
are no more evenly spread than wealth 
is here. But does not our developmenl in 
other ways more nearly match yoors? 
Your National Guard shoots its wllylnlo 
the Detroit ghetto (21 blacks dead); lhe 
'B S~cials' shoot their way illto th e 
CathoUc areas of Belfast (8 dead). • 

Catholics in the north of Ireland are 
nearly as oppressed as blacks have been 
In the U.S. Admittedly we do not \l'agt 
an imperialist overseas war but T ~an t, 
promise that this is merely from lack or 
opportunity so far , our day will come. 
We are trying: though our mu(der 'rale 
in a normal year still falls short of Nell I 

York's in a nomal week, yet some day 
we hope to steel ourselves in order In 
ignore people who fall sick on the treet 
- we might make a start by being rude • 
to strangers. 

lt could be of course that the learned I 
gentleman objects merely to the fad 
that outdated religion (rather than the , 
modish and contemporary race.prejud· ' 
Ice) is at the base of the dispute in my r 
'underdeveloped' country. Let him have 
a care. 
Because if enough people lose inlerest in • 
religion in a really developed way. the 
profes or might find him elC out of a job 
(a consummation devoutly etc. ete.) 

Sydney Bernlrll Smith, 0 
'54 B W.sthlmpton VIIl.,. 

* * * To the Editor: l 
Along wilh Robert Bly. I was one of 

the original organizers of the pOetry \ 
readings against the Vietnam War. 
Those readings, begun in March, 19i1G, 
played a vital role In the antl·war move· 
ment. But the war continues, and In .~ 
the ft'ail tide of meager troop with· 
drawals, Laos this weck asked lor the 
beginning of a larger military involve
ment to be committed to that counlry 

• 
PAINTINGS TO 

DISPLAYED 
Undergraduate 

ing to exhibit at the 
Art Conference at the 
sity Nov, 1 through 
submit their work at 
Activities Center by 
Wednesday. All prints 
matted and will be 
gll\SS cases. 
glassed or 
ings must be 
other. All framed 
have screw-eyes and 
ers must have 
hanging. All works 
should be priced for 
-easons. 

• 
PETROLEUM 

LECTURE 
A lecture will be deli 

John C. Rudolph. 
director of Banif 
4 p.m. Monday in 
Calvin Hall. The 
sponsored by the 
sociation, of 
gists, the Graduate 
the Department of 
freshments will be 
at 3:30 p.m. in Room 
Yin Hall before the 

POSTGAME DORM 
nre Rienow II 

will bold a free 
IIId cocoa hour after 

', •• AND WHEN YOU'VE FINISHED THAt, YOU'RE FIREDl' 
for the future. ' r 

Continuing my dedication to tne anti· 
war movement, 1 have submitted the 
following proposal for general cqnsid· , 
eratlon : • , 

1>EVElOPMENl 

, f 

President Nixon has madq It clear 
he'll pay no more attention to a b(Iodle 
or academics complaining IIhoul the· war 
than cumming'! famou8 cat paid al· 
I ention to Lao Tze before the pI~ 01 
Nipponized Third Avenue EI poked him 
In the head. In speaking to pOlltldans 
one must use 8 voice ~kln lo tqlit ol1'II 
- something like automobile hor.n~ - ' 
something they must pay attentibn to. 

Certain AmerIcans do want II. 'noted 
that they want this war stopped ', tnd , 
now. I suggest that all such A01e&.ns, 'I' 
wherever they aTC, stop their auto~ 
biles precisely at 12 o'cloc~ noon on 
November 15, 1969, and 80und their , 
horns for • full five minutes, then' rt-· 
main In their stopped ears for another 
five mlnules of silence In honor 01 tht 
war dead, then sound another five min, 
ute honk. • " 

ThIs vocal , physical protest CIIn, be 
repe.ted on the 151h of every month 
therealter until Nixon gets the Idea. 

D.vlll RIY 
Vietti", Ltctul'tl' 
U. II lewa Wrltort W~ 

~ , 
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professional palemk- .. ) 
much alike In one thing 
wars going because they 

American. They want 
their own w.y, to 

point, to' 'de~strate 
and to say I belleve In 

I know what freedom • 
Dumpty .ald: III what 
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FTC Secrecy Hickerson, Lind Combining 
To Be Stopped, • 
After Criticism CampaIgns for Council Seats 

.mcumbent Mayor Loren 1. were combining campaigns be- I on some key proposals since 
WASffiNGTON (AI - The Hickerson and Councilman cause of the simllarity of their both were familiar with the 

Federal Trade Commission Robert H. Linll Sr. aMounced positions on key issues. I proposals. 
(FTC) has agreed to lift the Thursday that they would com· Hickerson said he and Lind They both cited as key issues 
secrecy that has cloaked its bine their campaigns for the believe there was a need for urban renewal, the $2 million 
decisions on Issues ranging two ~ats on the Iowa City Council continuity. He said If street and bridge Improvement 
from merger approvals to de- Council. both were elected, the Council program, major sewer con· 
ceptive advertising . Hickerson and Lind said they would not have to wait \0 vole struction proposals 'and down· 

The FTC' action taken Tues. town parking. 
day , but not due [or aMounce- U S G I 0 Lind also mentioned oontrols 
ment until early next week, is •• enera s ppose on the. development. of apart· 
In response to criticism that ments In one • farruly • home 
secret proceedings foster poli. U ., Ie ' . ~jghbor~oods, better reside~t-
tical wheellng-dealing and de· n I ate ra ea se-Fire I ial J?3-rklng co~trols, centr~llz, 
prive both businessmen and ed city purchaslllg and continu-
consumers of needed Informa· I ed cooperation In regional plan-
tion. WASHINGTON (AI - Top as I ate as February, after ning. 

Th FTC II 
U.S. military leaders oppose a NIxon administration was in 

• ma IS a fetish of 'd U S f" V' t th U· secr.cy, said II report rellas_ lone,sl e .. cease· Ire In Ie· power, e ruled States and Instrument Thefts 
ed in January under the gul. nam on grounds it would enable Nc.rth Vietnam were sti ll bicker-
dance of consum.r advocate enemy forces to m 0 ve unop- ing over whether there ever had Reported to Police 
Ralph Nadtr. posed into positlons from which been tacit agreements or un- . 
" Public logs should be kept they could strike serious blows derstandings. t Pollee Wednesday received 

of all conferences between busi. at American units . wo separate reports of thefts 
nessmen and Commission staff Senior generals also dislike Reports .have circulated that o~ mus.lcal Instruments in Iowa 
in order to minimize behind. a mutual cease-fire, saying they some military advisers have City ~hlS month. . 

I the-scene whitewashing of agen. 1 don't believe the enemy would suggested that President Nixon I Un.lverslty School of MUSIC 
cy reports and unwholesome I onor the agreement. These order a cease-fire, but sources I offiCials reported that two trom
coziness between private attor- generals . co~t~nd t h.e en~mfs close to the Joint Chiefs say no ~nes and a tuba were stol~n 
neys and agency staff memo record Justifies their mlsgJv- top command member has I rom Eastlawn Oct. 12. The m· 

Dr. and Mrs. Clifton Wharton Jr., wave greetings from the bers" the Nader re rt added ings. I stroments were the property of 
president's house on the Michigan Stlt. University campus, ' po . They recall that the United made such a proposal. the School and are valued at 

at SUI explain, In a N U. . p 0d East Lansing. Wharton Is the first bllck named to head. . The ne~ rules affect proceed· State. halted all bombing of Mltny 1I""r.l. remember 1$1,070. 
and most well reo ew ",vers,ty res' ent major university In the United St.t... The Whartons visited lOgs on mdustry requests for North Vietnam nearly a ye.r J.nuary, 1961, when both In an apparently unrelaled 

, what Is good about the campus for the fint time Thursday .inc. h. has been p~emerge~ .clearances and ad· 19o, after reaching what Mre slclt •• MOUnc:ed • IUllllr new I incident Wednesday, D a v e 
torture, brutality, hun· r named the university presid.nt. - AP Wirephoto visory opinIOns ~n the legality thought to be "undtrst.nd. year truce - only to h.vt the O'Mara, 814 Ronalds St., report-
~,~a~. ~~~------~~~~~-----~-------~~----_~----~-- ~?*~~7fu~~~ ~'withh~rth~ ~rth~~meM~~ l ed~a~~,W~~~ 

(and life in great JIiIrh P 'd ' G $ 3 II I I hSlng campaigns - w h I C h nameM Cong I.unch t h el r gre.test was taken from his residence 
Wshl'miChplyarew'oOrfdsc,ourws:..~o, i'.' resl ent', 'Ive .8 81· I'on 54 B, acks might . conflict ~vith the FTC'S , These 'understandings, as oul· war offensive during the tnJCe Oct. 16. The horn was valued at 

\/"'" deceptive practices codes. lined by U.S. officials at the period. $450. 

Fred Wilcox 
619 Finkbine 

* * 

" At UI B I 't Until early tIIis y •• r, the.. time, were that the North Viet· 

I F " B 'I d ' M h 5 has matters w.re stridly oft·th.· namese would refrain from 

. 'or U 1 I ng ere a nt ·1 ps UI Educat,·on record. If the FTC approved shelling South Vietnamese cit· 
or tvrned down. propos.1 by it:S and stop violating the de. 
two companies to merge, h militarized zone (DMZ). On that 

ating subsid ies and is d.sign. Fifty-four black students sign- agency told only th. firms In· bosis, the Joint Chiefs of Starf 
ed to produce 30 new ships a ed a petition Wednesday night volved. supported President Lyndon B. 
year after the program is in denouncing the Black Studies But last May, the controversy Johnson's decision to stop the 
full operation In the third program and the University's o~er secrecy boiled over from bombing. 
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year. educational system. Within the FTC. That was when But the wiling. continued 

f d I . . d' b the FTC acted on a merger ap- and tht _my k.pt violating 

WASHINGTON (A'\ - Presi
dent Nixon proposed to Con
~ Thursday a l~year, $3.B 
billion Merchant Marine pro
gram to "restore this country 
to a proud position in the ship
ping lanes of the world." 

AIImlnl.tntlon lpokesmen 
seld the progr.m Includes 
change. in the methods of 
ship conltructlon .nd in oper· The e era mantlme a min' . Led . Y a black student panel plication of two major depart. til. DMZ, although to • Ie.Mr 

islrator, Andrew Gibson, said including. ~Ieta Carter, A3, men I stores : Broadway-Hale of citgr". 
there would be no additional ex-' Wat~rloo, Jim .Rogers, G, St. Los Angeles and Neiman-Mar- ~iiiiiiii"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1j 

. . Lows; Velez Srmth, Al, Chicago, f D 11 
" pendltures In fiscal 1970, but and Willie Drake L1 New eus 0 a as. 

contract letting will begin. I Bern, N.C., the Petitio~ was A .staff study recommended 
DIAPER 

Rocco Siciliano, undersecre· II written and presented to The UthnammOUSlYI that the FTC veto 
D 'I I 1 bl· tl e proposa . tary of commerce, said the con. al y owan or pu Ica on. ,.,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-'; 

SERVICE 
(5 Dol. per Week) 

- S11 PER MONTH -
struction subsidy will be paid According to Rogers, the IOWA CITY 

TYPEWRITER CO. '·~;amDl~ .. a~',;1'1S:.3.Zii:l::::=r;",,::::::=:1J directly to the yards instead of publication 01 this petition will 
through the shipping lines , He let the laculty and students at FREE PIckup and Delivery 

Free pIckup & delivery twice 
I week. Eve.'Vt/Ilng I. fur. 
nished: Oiape.l, cont.inen, 
dtodor.nts. 

HERDIOOK PICKUP ball game Saturday in the Rei-
Persons who have ordered now II Main Lounge. Everyone 

herdbooks caD pick them up in is invited. 
the Activities Center fJ.:om 9 • 
I.m. to 5 p.m. You must pre· SORORITY 

estimated that the shipyards Lowa know how black students 
would have to spend $500 mil. feel about these issues. 201'12 E. Washington 337·5676 
lion in improving their facilities "We the black students at the Typewriter 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337-'66' for the program. University of Iowa denounce the Repairs and Sales 

The President 'aid if tile present Black Studies program ~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~ 
• • 

ALUMNAE OPEN 
!ent your University ID and 
certificate of registration. 

• • 
PAINTINGS TO BE 

DISPLAYED 

HOUSE I 
A Homecoming open house 

for alumnae will be held at i 

Sigma Delta Tau Sorority, 223 
badge St., Oct. 25 after the 
football game. Contact Andi 
Canter - 337-4197 - for infor-
mation. 

• • 

shipbuilders do not meet the and further denounce this Uni
challenge to lower costs," then versity's educational system as 
the administration's commit- being completely irrelevant to 
ment to this part of our pro. the needs of the black commun

ity." gram will not be continued." 
The President's program 

calls for reducing the present Activities Center, IMU 
ship subsidy from 55 to 45 per 

Undergraduate artists wish
ing to exhibit at the Midwest 
Art Conference at the Univer· 
sity Nov. 1 through 14, should 
submit their work at tbe Union 
Activities Center by 4 p.m. 
Wednesday. All prints must be 
malted and will be displayed In 
glass cases. Drawings can be 
glassed or under acetate. Paint· 
ings must be framed - strip or 
other. All framed pieces should 
have screw-eyes and wire; olh
ers must have means for 
hanging. All works nol for sale 
should be priced for insurance 
-easons. 

GUITAR. IN cent of construction costs in lhe I 
A "guitar·in" will be held 9 fiscal year 1971. Then it would 

p.m. Friday at the Dharma drop two per cent a year until HAIR 
House, 407 Iowa Ave. (down. i "t~l~ev~e~ls~o~f~f :tO~3:5~pe~r~c~en~t.~:=:~~~~~~~~~~, 
stairs in the Unitarian Church). ,= 

PETROLEUM GEOLOGY 
LECTURE 

John Norman will sing and ac· I 
company himself on guitar. 
Everyone is welcome and any
one who sings and plays the 
guitar is welcome to lead the I 
group. 

• 

Iowa City's Most Trustecl 
Naill. in Fine lewelry 

-

~s 
J;WElERS 

220 E. Washington 337-9510 A lecture will be delivered by 
John C. Rudolph. president and 
director of Bani( Oil Ltd ., at 
4 p.m. Monday in Room 306 
Calvin Hall , The lecture is 
sponsored by the American As
SOCiation of Petroleum Geolo

PROJECT AID BALLOONS I 
Tickets for the annual Pro

ject Aid balloon sales will be 
sold on campus from Oct. 27 
through Oct. 31 and will be 
available at the Football Stad-
ium Nov 1. All sales receipts .-==::--==::-:----------~------' 
will go to the University Scho· 
larship Fund. 

• • 
gists the Graduate College and POSTGAME WIVES BUFFET 
the Department of Geology. Re- P~ Rho. Sigma Medical Fra
freshments will be provided terruty WIves Club, Mu Chap
at 3:30 p.m. In Room 302 Cal. ter, will hold their annual post-
vin Hall before the lecture. game buffet, at 5 p.m. Satur· 

• day at the Phi Rho house, 117 
POSTGAME DORM COFFEE 
The Rienow II Association 

will hold a free coffee, donuts 
lnd cocoa hour after the foot· 

Ferson Ave. 

'T~~!'lu!~~~~_ 
tItM..... Inc.!. C""",unICIII.nl c .... 
.... , ,_ "ltV, •• w. dilly tXCl.., 
• .....,., MeM.YI, 1 ••• 1 holllllYI 
IIMI !lie Illy .It.r 1 ••• 1 hollllly .. 
'liteM II .. conll el.l. ",.tt., .i "" ,... Ifflc. .t I.WI CItY 
.... , tll. ~ct " C,IIt"" of • 
Morc~ 2, 1179. 

1'bt D&II1 10;;;-II "'Itlltn and 
ldltod by studentl of tho UnlYIr' 
~ 0« lowi. Opinion I •• pH ... d IJI 
- odItorlll columnl of lb. p.swr 
'" 1b0le of th. wrlt.fI. 

TIle ~_IIt~ ..... II .nUUed 
~ Ibj •• xduIly. u .. for r.publlc .. 
_ ... 10CiI II w.1I II III AP newl 
lad dllpatcht .. 

.... r ..... n a;.;;; By eamer In !.o!" City, ,10 per 7elr In IdYinc.; 
... monthl ~.IIO: Ihr .. month., ~. 
All ...... ublcrlptlonl, 12S per yearl 
IIJ monthl, US; tbre. monthl, ,10. 

Dill m ... ", t;;;;; noon 10 mid· 
III(ht ID report newl Iteml Ind an· 
lIOuneem,nf. to Tba »aII,y lowln, 
~ltOtIIl office. art In lb. Commu· 
_a Ion. Center. 

Dill 137-1", uy;; do not Heel.e 
JOUr Piper by 7:30 I .BI . E.ery et. 
tort will bo IIIlICIe to correcl th, .r. 
~ With Lbo nexl I .. u • • Circuli lion 
:i:,!!CI boun In ' :110 10 11 I .m. 110 ... 
.... Ihrou,h J'rIdl,. 

].rullte" l BOI;';;; StUdent Publl 
CowOlll, Inc.1 Bob R.ynoldlon, ASI 
PIIII AUllin, A3' JelT), PIUen. AS; 
CW.tQl Ehrlich,. Ol John CIln, AI/' 

Dlllm P. AI ... chl, n~plrlm.nl 0 
Itonomlclj' WUJllm J . Zlml, School 
tI Joutnl 11m; Lan. oa.I" olp.rt· 
"'onl of PoIIUcl] Sclence; Ind 
~:. w. rorell, School 0« lItu,· 

A 
SPRING 

FOR 
ALL 

SEASONS 

DL 7.1104 

McK,ndree 5prlnll ..• 
An incr,dible new sound 
that must b, heard. From 
four of the most lalented 
musicians on the rock Icen. 
today. H!MIVY. Vtry heavy. 
Expand 'f04N mind with 
McK,.,dree Sprinll' 

IJ INCUDIIlE NEW 
eXCITEMENT ON 
, D£~CA RECORDS 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can be yours when you use our coin operated 
Westinghouse Washers and Dryers. A clean 
wash is your'$ every singie time at -

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 East Burlington 

ART Ml\RJ 
printB, photos, clra~in~s. 

S~t. Ocwbe;f 25 

'1:00 fo 1:00 p.m. 

Iiorvo.ra Room 
lowe. Iiemori'6.1 Union 

U. of I. ISU 

The R.gents Univenlties 

JET TO EUROPE 
June 7 to August 14, 1970 

- Round Trip 

"HOMECOMING" 

"Wear a Mum to the Gamell 
Choice Colden Yellow MUIll 

, MUM CORSAGES 

, CORSAGES FOR DANCE 
, HOMECOMING CENTERPIECES 

498 

Beautiful yellow mums and bronze pom poms 
arranged in decorative vase. 

~ 
,FLOWERS 

t,I Now at Two Location. 

e L U A 127 S. Dubuqu, 
(/;J 351.4034 

Hwy. 6 West - 337·9292 

Nursery School 

815 S. Capitol Street 

NOW OPE Dial 337-3842 

JACK-O-LANTERN 

PUMPKINS 
ALL SIZES 

FRESH UNCOOKED 

APPLE CIDER 
Coral Fruit Market 

West on Highway 6 
OPEN DAILY 9 a.m . to 10 p.m. 

Have Laundry Problems 
Produced A Deadend For You? 

~ 
l·STOP Laundry and Dry CI.an.", Ipeciaill • .,...... , 

1UIIK In .olving problems along this lin •. 

W, wash, dry and fold your doth". Conv.n· 
ONI 

MOUI 
"111115 

lently locat.d acrO$I from P.ar'$on's Drug, we 
off.r SAME·DA Y SERVICE, if wanted. Irin. 

~ 
your cloth .. ta II. by 9 a.m ., and they'll be 

'\ ready for yau to pickup at .. p.nt. 

STOP AT JHIS SIGNI 

207 N. linn 

Acress from "eanon's DI'UII 

337·2688 

, , 

I I 



• 

Gul' 
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bu 
Et 
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co 
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and 

SPRAWAX 

FRIDA Y 6tOO· 9:00 p.m • 
SUNDA Y NOON. 4:00 p.m. 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH DAN McDONALD 
L.ft Otfensiv. End Phone 338·50.41 1025 S. Riverside Driv. 

We'd really like 

OVERSEAS DE1. IV·:RY AVAILABLE 

to belt you one. 

On. belt II tile IIlhtly 
Ih.pte! Norfolk, 

In En,lIlh corduroy lined 
with wool. Or In woGt 

twtl" lined with Orion' 
plI •. 36 to 46.137.50 

Th. oth.r belt 11th. 
bulh coat. .110 Ihaped, 

In pure wool pl.ldl. or pul't 
wool twill., with two bellows 

end two muff pocklts. S,M,L,XL 
Unlined 525. Orton plled·llned S3!S. 

P.S. Thl btlt deteehes for those who'd 
rether not be belted con.tintly. 

Stephen's Iowa City 

Bremers low. Cily 

'OUl'O/lt R[CISTERrO '1M ,0. ITS ACRYLIC FIIY 

............. -..... ~. 

The 
1970VW 

Will~ugly 
longer. 

Just what hath Volkswagen 
wrought this year? 

A longer·lasting engine, that's 
what. 

It's more powerful than Ihe old 
engine. (Top speed: 81 mph vs. 
78mphJ 

It has belter acceleration. 
But most important, it doesn't 

have 10 work as hard to get you 
where you're going. 

Thus, according to every cal. 
culation known to man, It will lost 
even longer. 

And just to make 
sure the engine and 
every other VW part 
leads a long, happy 
life, w. have another 
surprise for 1970: 

The Volkswagen 
Diagnostic Checkup. 

Now before the 
name scares you away, listen to 
whtlt It I .. 

'{W Diognosll is Oft exclusive 
service checkup by speCially 
trained technicians using specic lIy 

mode diagnostiC eCluipment~ 
The equipment Is foster and 

more thorough than any me
chanic olive. It's so advonce~ If 
can actually lell you you have a 
problem early, before it becomes 
a real problem. 

For instance, let's say Ihe re· 
sistance in one of your spork plllg 
wires is too high. 

Nothing serious, but It could 
reduce your gas mileage and 
eventually foul up your span 
plugs. 

During a Diagnos
tic Checkup, our 
equipment con iflnd 
and we con fix this 
problem in a matt,r 
of minutes. 

When you buy a 
new '(W, you're .,.. 
ti~ed to fou, of th ... 

advanced checkups f,". 
What could be a better deal 

than that~ 
'You buy a bug. 
We take core of the bugs. 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. R). 
71 S Highway 6, East \JtJ,I 

'ow_ city "" "'''''7' 

BILL WINOAUER 
Left Otf.n.ive Tlckl. 

JERRY NELSON 
Mlddl. Guard 

LAYNE McDOWELL 
Itftht Otfenllv. T "kit 

Stiles: 'As Good as Any in Big 7.0'- ' " . 

Defensive Line Much Improved I 
By JAY EWOLDT is tough tel throw against." I line personnel I've ever coach· at middle guard. Nelson won bls game, while A1llsoft provldea ' 

Last year Purdue ran over The Ii~e must sha.re pa~ of ed. "I felt rea.l good ~bout the position after an Injury to Bill depth at the interior positlOl." 
J the Iowa defense gaining a to- t~e credit for stoPPIng Phipps way we , contaIned P~IPPS, but Windauer and has kept a tight Tony Stolk and Dave Link an I 
I tal of 483 y a r d s . This year ~I~h lt~e s~onda~, p~~t the ~ ~~s~ t "rr::an d~~hlng if we griP. on that spot. two 0 the r non·starters, bli 
Purdue was held to 148 yards on 0 at tin e th ~~ lffPPS f on Win, .e a. Wmdauer, a 6-4,. 241·pound Stiles says "their hard work has ~ 
the ground and quarterback cons an y ~ e g?t 0 on Y The surpnsing thing about sophomore from Chicago, Is a made better la era out of tbe 
Mike Phipps was smothered in 28 . passes ~hlle lookmg for reo last Saturday's pa s rush was probable starter at left tackle t " P Y 
one of his worst performances celvers 52 times. that Phipps was stopped with. after recovering from an ankle res. 
in a Boilermaker uniform . The Iowa defense has yielded rout an organized blitz. "It was injury which sidelined hi rn The Hawk defensive ilnellllft 

The reason _ a m u c him. 868 yards rushing through five a great individuaL effort," said early in the season. Coach Stiles were, not surpdsed at thia 
proved Iowa defensive line. games this year. Last year duro Stiles. "Our containment broke said "When healthy, Wlndauer ~~ar s ~~provement, but dHfer· 
Last year the defensive line ing the same period Iowa gave down three or four times," he is potentially one of the best "" on t elr reasons for Improve
may have been the patsy of the up 1,324 yards. 'the line has had said, "but we made adjustments sophomore defensive linemen In men!. 
Big 10. but according to defen. ~ts ~ps and downs this year b.ut to stop their offense." the Big 10." "I ~asn't on .'he vars~~y lISt I 

sive line coach Lynn SUles, they Its Improvement has been rnll" Dan McDonald, B III Win. Rich Stepanek, Jim Pederson, year, said ~lDdauer. But I 
are now "as good as any line in r.culous. dauer, Layne McDowell, Bill Greg Aliison and Mike Edwards think the difference Is thal l 
the Big 10." "'The basic difference Is ex· Bevill and J err y Nelson are will ali see extensive action ":e're all together now. We'rt 

Purdue head coach J a c k perlence," said Coach Stiles. probable starters In the defeRS. Saturday although they are not bigger this year and we're all ' 
Mollenkopf also praised the "The players know the defense ive lin e for Saturday's game likely starters. working harder. " r 
the Hawk defensive line. "Its better this year and they know against Michigan State. Stepanek, a 6·5, 245·pound sen· Rich Stepanek agreed that 
(Iowa 's) front four on defense what is expected of them. Now Dan McDonald a 6-3 219. ior from Lyons, I1l., is one of team unity was most Important r 
was better than we anticipat. we're executing our design with pound junior f r '0 m Sa~naw the strongest Hawkeye linemen and said "we've been bouncing 
ed," said Mollenkopf, "and it Intensity." I Mich. leads the linemen with and has ~en a starter for two back ever since the Orep 

".'The !ine's m~i~, attribute is /30 solo tackles and 12 assisted ypars. Stiles cal~s Stepanek "a State game." 
SPECIAL FALL SALE theIr deSire to WID, said Sti1~s . tackles and is a starter at de. definite pro prospect. Dan McDonald and Layne Me· 

1· 1969 BMW R60 · Mos~ of .our players were ":In'
1 
fensive teft end. McDonald was Stiles calls Jim Pederson "the Dowell felt that the year's ex· . 

~: m: ~:I~~'i~1 ::~~'i'11I1'0 I I:ers. In hl~h sch.~l an? they ve overlooked by Michigan and most Improved player on the perlence made the difference I 

~ : m; ~s:.,I .. i:r'~~::n S',,'k ~ilrTled thiS SPlTlt With them I Michigan State scouts and has Whole team. Jim sat In the and bot h were confident that 
R.<Or Into college ball . The team has been a starter for Iowa since !/Iadows for two years ," said they could stop Phipps. 
PAZOUR MOTOR SALES a lot . of pride and th: unity for I his sophomore yea r. Coach Stiles, "but he has blossomed In Greg Allison saId "all the 

3303 _- e~~~~ :''':1".10 s.w. w~.rkl~g ~ogether," Shies added. Stiles calls McDonald a "tough his ~enjor year." players want to hlt tbls year. ~ 
'~;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;~:;;;:;;;;iiiiiii~T~h:IS:..::ls~th~e~be:s:t ~d~e~fe~ns~lv~e player with all the football savy . Mike Edwar,ds ~nd Greg AI· Everyone's more mature and r -- of a fine leader." llson, both semor linemen, have can handle any situation." 

Bill Bevill , a 6.3, 220-pound allernated as starters. "Ed· Jerry Nelson sald "we're lut· 
IF YOU HAVE TWO OR MORE YEARS 
OF COLEGE TO GO • . • 

You lIIay (I'm/III} as (Ill •• • 

R.O,TC. 
2 YearProgra :n 

CADET 

. . . LOOK INTO THE OPPORTUNITIES 

OFFERED AN AEROSPACE JUNIOR 

senior from Cedar Rapids has wards has played every position er this year and have more 
had shoulder trouble ~hich on the line," said Stiles, "and hustle, but I didn 't think we'd 
limited ~is action this year but he has a good knowledge of the get to Phipps so easily." 
i a probable starter at defens· 
ive right end. "Bevill has been . 
a consistent outstanding per· 
former for us," said CoaclJ 

ATO Takes Spotlight Game 
Stiles. I I M F b II A · po~~nju~~r~~~ ' C~d~ ' R~~ I n. · oot a eflon 

/ 
ids, is the starter at right . 
tackle. According to Stiles, Mc. Alpha Tau Omega tallied Israel rolled out toward the 
Dowell is evolving into one of three second·half touchdowns, left side and picked his way 
the best defensive tackles in the one with no time on the clock through everal key blocks by 
Bl g 10. l at all, to edge Delta Tau Delta, Mike Nehring, Gary Schultz, 

J N I 22 Dave Dimke, and Dean SIJo. 
ehrry e son

f
, a 6.0'B 141·pound 19·13, in Social Fraternity foot· walter enroute to the 13.yard 

sop omore rom e esmer, . 

I 
Ala., is the fastest Hawkeye ball action Thursday afternoon . fmal tally. 

Conl.ct 353.3811, U of I l=i,ld House (Armory) lineman and is a likely starter In the Intramural spotlight Delta Tau Delta had domlnat· 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;~;;:=~ game of the week, quarter- ed first half play. leading 7~ : 

OFFICERl 

•• , back Mike Israel appeared to scoring the first time they goI 
Activities Center, IMU end the game in a 13-13 ~Ie the ball on two long·galners ~) 

Because a Gant Shirt 
is more than something 
to hang a lie on. [t's 
a stimulant to make you 
feel good after 
failing a midterm 
this week ... 

Because a Gant Shirt 
from its softly flared 
button down as 
well as new Town Collar 
to its trim hugger body 
Is tailored to fit. 

Because the fabric in 
Gant Shirts have e'lan 
in a gentle manly manner; 
are exclusive and wear 
superbly. 

When you tie It 
on this week make 
sure Its A Gant ... 

/ I 

. 
I 
I 

/ 

3tepnenA 
20 Soulh Clinlon 

I when lime ran out on an In. quarterback Jim Mulstay and.! 

H A I R complete pass - however, an pair of passes to halfback Bot 
lUegal tackle gave the ATOs a Bucktu the second a la-yaNi 

. fifteen·yard penalty and one screen ' pass for the score. 'Th£ 

~~~~~~~~~~~Ja:s~t ~ch:a:nc~e~. ==---:=_....:, two also combined (or , tht ' r -_ .. I extra point. 

Give Her a MUM 
From SWEETING'S 
$1.50 - $2.00 - $2.50 - $3.00 

• AND. 

Centerpieces .. .... .... .. ... ,S6 
Fer Your Host 

Sweeting ~ Flowers 
124 I. Coli Ilia 

Phon. 337-31 s:I 

allll up 

Alpha Tau Omega came 
back to domlnale the second 
half of play, scoring first on t 

short passes to Gary Schultz, 
Israel , and a scoring aerial 
from Dlmke to Mike Nehring 

I for six yards. The extra point I 

I attempt faited. ' I 
I I Delta Tau Del! a counlered 

I 
with a quickie 35-yard pass 
from Mu Islay to Bucktu when 1~ 

I the latter came from literally 
nowhere on lh~ sidelines to 

I 
grab the touchdown toss with 
no one with in 20-yards of him. 
Again, the try for the extra 
point failed. 

The winners ca me right back 
to tie the game on a 27,Ylrd 
pass play from Olmke to Sho
wailer, II I5-yard penalty, and 
another scoring screen PISS 
from Dimke to tailback N~h· 
ring for eight yards. The extra 
point came on a handoff from 
Dlmke to Israel and the return 
pass to Dlmke In the endzone. 

However, the Alpha Tau 
Omega effort went for nothing 
as Beta Theta PI shutout, Alpha 
Epsilon PI 32·0 to capture the I 
Section One Social Fraternity • 
title. 1 

ln other Intramurel football 
action : 

'.O,..IIONAI. 'MTUNITT I 
Delli Eplllon D.lh 15, PII Ome· I I 

II 7 
.OCIAL 'RATI"NITY 

SlJiml Nu 41, J,ml Chi 10 
DeHI Uplllon ta O~JtI Chi n 
Till KIPIli ICp lion ... Phi Ip I. 

Ion pi 37 
Sirm. Phi tp.llon .8. Phi ""m • 

m. Della J5 
III0I"IIIOIIiT ' 

Ztpp.lln ".I. hur.'. U I 
~IIIIOW I 

I'loat (a) I. noor (I) • 
rloor (4) l~. rloor (7) , 

.' Ioor 01) GI tloor (I) 35 • 

. ....J ' ...... " l1. ..... . ~.~ 6,','i I': ... ,:.' . " . I • I , ... t, •• 
~" .a·._ ..... ,.,lu .•. .. , ..... .......... ..... t.tJIJU ••• UJ .. ,' .............. .. """"' .... , ..... .. 

I 
"IINOW II 

rloo~ (2) 1, ~Ioor (1) • (forte.ll) 
HILLe ••• T __ ______ ---.---_-~=--_----_---' ..::.... •. I.hore ' •• Moll ~ 

I 
MEN'S SHOP 

~~--------I 

Iowa 
All fly, Dally Iowan 

torecaaten IJ'e battln. 
pereeIlt following a bJai 
ceufuI weekend lut ITt 

'I1tt concenRU8 Is • v, 

,.IDICTION lECOR 

HOMI TIAM·YISITOI 

IOWA-M1chIIGn Sta 

MINNnOTA-Mlchl, 

OHIO STATf.lllln,h 

PUlDUIIoN,rthwolt" 

DNP - denol .. did 

isu Ree 
For Kens 

AMES, Iowa 
Siale coach 
said Thllrsday 
of his injured 
ready by Saturday 
Cyclones host Kansas. 

Quarterback Obert 
will be In the 
after miSSing most 
week 's game with an 
jury. Majors said he 
sophomore Mike 
also, "depending on 
tlon." 
"Corner back Ton 

linebacker Jerry 
against Kansas 
ther has practiced 
said Majors. 

"We've made pretty 
gress overall this 
said. 

H 

• 

New 
Revi 
25, in 

Loun 
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lo·wa Unanimous Choice in DI Grid Picks 
, All an Dilly IowlD football .7M per ceat, with QI Sports lead by picking wrong on three iSports "",Uer and head of of the 01, moved into third I Oddly enough, the visiting 

IorecuterI Ire batting over 70 Editor Mike Slutaky continuing games last weekend. His .804 Kampling Sports Services, I place with a 42·14 .. 2 record for teams were chosen seven times I 
perceIIt following a highly sue· to le.d the pack but being .verage leads ~rll! Kamp' I stands at .768 (or the year. a .750 average. I ()IJt of the 12 ball games. 

ved r 
while A11isoft provtdel 

the interior posltlOl." 

and Dave Link II'! I 
her non·starters, but 

"their hard work hu ( 
player. out ol the 

defensive Iinemlll 
surpdsed It thia 

ImorovE~melnt. but differ· 
re.!Ons for Improyt. 

on the v.rslty last • 
Windauer. "But [ 

difference Is thJt 
together nOlf. We're 
year and we're .U 

harder. " f' 
Stepanek agreed that 

was most important 
been bouncing 

since the Orep 
It 

\fcJ)(mald and Layne Me· 
that the year's ex· 

made the difference" 
h were confident that 

stop Phipps. 
Allison said "all the 
want to hlt tbls year. 

more mature and 
any situation." 

said "we're f.st· 
and have more 

I didn 't think we'd 
so easily." 

rolled out toward the 
and picked his way 

key blocks by 
(jary Schult!, 

and Dean SIlo-
to the J3-yard 

Della had domlna~ 
1 

half play. leading 7-0; 
the first time lhey flI 
on two long·gainers b} 

Jim Mulstay anti I 

to ha I fback Bot I 
the seeond a 15-yanl 

for the score. The 
combined for · tht ' 

Tau Omega came 
dominate the second 

play, scoring first on 
to Gary Schultz, 
a scoring aerial 
to Mike Nehring 
The extra point ' 

failed. ) I 

came right back 
game on a 27.y.rd ,I 

from Dlmke to She.- ' 
J5·yard penalty, and 

screen pass 
to tailback Neh· 
yards. The exIra J 

on a handoff from 
and the return 

In the endzone. 
the Alpha Tau \ 
went for nothing 
Pi shutout Alpha I 

32·0 to captu re the 
Social Fraternity', 

o 
Eptl. 

.' \ 

52 ~'Ioor (I) 35 ,I 
I, 'Ioor (I' • (Fort'lll 
HlllClin ' ~ 

34. Moti 13 

ceufuI weekend lut week. closely puraued. ling by two g.mes. Tom St.rr. Sports Director at George Wine i next In line at According 10 the DI forecast· 
'l1Ie eoaeensus Is a very fine Slutsky blew • four game K'\Ilpllng. AssoCl.ted Press wsut .nd Aast. Sporis Editor .732 with a record of .1.15-2. ers. Minnesota, Wisconsin. Col .. ;::::==============;;:;===================. Wine Is the Sports Information orado, Iowa State, Kansas 

Director at Iowa. St.te, Houston and Tulane will 

College Grid Picks 
,..DICTION I.CORD 41·11·2 43·13·2 42·1402 41·11·2 40016-2 

Wine's assistant, Tim Sim' lose at the friendly confines of 
mons, is on the bottom with a hOlm! et'h is t 
714 m k e concen us corree , 
. a.r '. only one upset is in the making, 

All five predicted the Iowa and that one Is Iowa over Mich. Ge..... Tim Hawke.yes ~ down M!chigan igan State. 
WI". Sh"",o". ConHnl.,. Stale In their homeeomlDg hit Kampling was the only loner 

Mlk, 0..,.. Tem 
HOMI TlAM.VISITORS (1"1 Seo,., 

IOWA-Mlchl"an State (DNP) 

MINNISOTA-Mlchl,a" 120-33) 

OHIO STATI·IIII"oll (3\ ·24) 

WlSCONSIN.I"cllo"a 120·21) 

COLORADO·Miliouri (14·27) 

IOWA STATI-Kanial (21-46) 

KANSAS STATI·Olelahoma (20·35) 

NEIRASKA-Oklahomo SIal. (21·20) 

HOUSTON.MI .. ; .. lppl (29.7) 

LOUISIANA ST ATI.Aubum (DNP) 

TULANE.Not" Dam. (DNP) 

DNI' • denol" did nol play la.1 lIalOft 

Sl .... ley Kamp"n. 

Iowa Iowa 

Mich. Mich. 

O.S.U. O.S.U. 

Incl. Ind. 

Mo. I Mo. 

K.U. I.S,U. 

Olela. Okla. 

Nolt, Neb. 

MI ... HOUlton 

L.S.U • . L.S.U. 

N.D. N.D. 

Starr 

Iowa 

Mlm. 

O,S.U. 

Incl. 

C.U. 

I,S.U. 

Olela . 

N.b. 

Mi ... 

L.S,U, 

N.D. 

Iowa 

Mich. 

O.S.U. 

h .r. 

Incl. 

Ma. 

K.U. 

Olel •• 

N.It. 

Mltl. 

U.U. 

N.D. 

Iowa 

Mich. 

O.S.U. 

Pur. 

Ind. 

C.U. 

K.U. 

Olel •. 

N.b. 

Mi ... 

L.S,U. 

N.D. 

Iowa (5-0) 

Mich. 11-0) 

O.S.U. (5-0) 

Pur. (5·0) 

Incl. (S-O) 

Mo. (3·2) 

K.U. (3·2) 

Olela. (S-O) 

N.b, (S-O) 

MI ... (4-1) 

U.U. (5-0) 

N.D. (5.0) 

!SU Ready 
For Kansas 

II - HIAP .IG •• 1. - . HIAP .IG •••• - H.A" .IG •••• - I 

1= HE'AP BIG BEEF ! • . w 
__ 117 S. CLINTON 

AMES, Iowa II) - Iowa _ • 

~~f~eThc~:s~ay J~:n~~~~j~I~· Offers You The ONE DOLLAR MEAL ; 
01 his injured players to be ~ • 

ready by Saturday when the Iii S d 0 26 = 
Cyclones host Kan as. . un ay ct ... 

Quarterback Obert Tisdale , • 

will be In the starting lineup For Just One Buck You Get afler missing most of last 
week's game with. an ankle in· 
jury. Majors said he wiU play ~ "UIIIOR •••• • • • • • • • •• ".. • •• 
sophomore Mike Fontanini, 1M 
also. "depending on the situa· • COLI .LAW ......••• ...~ 25. 
tion." 

"Corner back Ton Elliott and ! .RIIICH .R." · .... · · .. .... 2 •• 
linebacker Jerry Fiat will tart • LA.GI DRINK ,....... .... 2 •• 

I 
I 

; 
W 

• .. .. 
against Kansas although nei· 
ther has practiced this week," ~ .... $1.1. ,lUI t.x • 
8~~~!~:!0~~de pretty lair pro .. ·1 ALL THIS FOR ONE SKIN a 
gress overall this week," he I 
said. I - HIAP BIG BI., - HIAP .IG BII. - HIAP .IG BI •• - I 

Saturday.. . who went against the grain as 
?t~er unam.mous picks were he picked Houslon to take Mis· 

MIChigan. OhiO Slate. Purdue. sissippi at home. 
Indiana, Oklahoma, Nebraska, ... ;;i;;i;;; ... _____ _ 
Louisiana State and Notre 
Dame. Adivitie. Center, IMU 

Missouri was given a 3-2 edge 
over Colorado; Kansas was a 
3-2 choice over Iowa State ; and 
Mississippi was given a 4-1 HAIR 
edge over Houston. 

MlNG 
GARDEN 

Stop at the Ming Gord.n for 

SATURDAY 
NOON BUFFET 

Befor. the Homecoming Game 
Iowa· MICHIGAN ST. 

10 a.m.' 1 p.m. 
Serving Chi,,", & Arnerlc", F .... 

Cockt.lIs 
Po.I·G.me Too, 

0,... until 2 • . m. 
Hwy. , We.t . C".lvllle 

Avoid parking problems .. . 

RIDE OUR BUS TO 

THE GAME 

- Bus leaves 01 12:30 -

" ~, 

EVERY SUNDAY IS 

THANKSGIVING 
AT 

MR. ROBERT/S 
SMORGASTABLE 

120 .. lurtillfle" 

FOR $1.99 WI OFFER YOU: 

Turkey 
Barbequed Ribs 

Southern Fried Chicken 
Roast Beel Au Jus 
Home-Baked Beans 

Our Special Dressing 
-Plut-

Potatoes • Gravie. and 
V.g.tabl .. 
Along With 

12 Salads and Appetizers 

IEVERAGI and DESSIRT IXTRA 

ALL THIS FOR $1.99 
AND YOU CAN 

EAT AS MUCH AS YOU LIKE 

IOWA 
VS. 

7:00 p.m. FRIDAY 
PARADE and PEP RALLY 

MICHIGAN STATE 
1:50 p.m, 

Saturday, Oct. 25 

CARRY A SIGN TO THE 
, 

GAME AND PARADE!' 

Hom.coming QUlIn, Linda 'ecClut, 

will put the torch to the 

monum.nt following thl gam~. 

• Homecoming Dance • 

The Homecoming Dance, featuring The 

New Breed, and The Memphis Sou~d 
Review, wi" begin at 8 p.m., October 
25, in the Iowa Memorial Union Main 

I 

Lounge and New Ballroom. Tickets $2.50 
each, $5 per couple, IMU Box Office. 

SERGIO MENDES 
Sergio Mendes and Brasil '66 will perform 

in the Field House at 9 p.m., October 24. 

Tickets $4, $3.50, and $3, IMU Box Office. 

- OPEN HOUSES -
WHEEL ROOM OPEN HOUSE 

Friday, Odob.r 24 
11,30·1100 ... .............. .. .... ...... ... Jon Cline 
1t00.31~0 .. , .......... .............. , .. Brian Tabach 
3,30 .. 5,00 ........... /....... ........ . John Hart 
7,00·9:30 .......... ..... . ....... .... John Hart 
9:30·11.00 .................... 1 .. .... Marti lowber 

Debbi. Coupal. 
Itlfu,cloy, Odobor 25 

1.00.12:00 .... .................... Th. Januory Trio 

OPEN HOUSES 
WttUL ROOM OPEN HOUSE 

Th. Iowa Momorial Union Whtel Room will feoture 
'nlortoinmtnt from 11 a.m. 10 Midnight, October 2.4. 

• " • 
APT.. THI I'MADI 

FollOwing th. Homecoming Parade and Pop Rolly, hot 
chocolal., coff .. , and doughnuts will be .. rv.d in th. 
Iowa Memoriol Union Terra" Lounge. 

• • " 
IlfIOll THE GAME 

A pregam. 0p'n hov .. will bo held from 9 o.m. until 
12 noon, Oclober 25. In the Iowa Memorlol Union 
Terrac. LounQ ••• trvlnCl coff .. ond IWltt roll •. 

• 
ALUMNI COFFEE HOURS 

.. Iumnl coff .. hours will be held in deparlmental 
bulldingi Saturday morninG. Octob.r 25. Inquire ot 
IMU Informallon dllk. 

"B. Iur. t. 

.u, •• ""'." 

Fireworks will highlight the Pep 

Rally following the parade at the 

reviewing stand, Iowa Avenue 

and Clinton Street. 

DOLPHIN SHOW 
"Dolphin Primer on Evolution" 

Field HOUle Swimming Pool 

Oct. 22 & 23, 8 p.m., Oct. 25, 7 & 9 p.m. 
Tickets $1.50 

ALUMNI COFFEE HOUR5-1969 
o.partmtllt 

Ph.rm.cy 

Hom. Iconomlcs 

1",lneer!", 

Office M.n •• ement 
.nd IUllnt .. 
Educe"", 

EduCtllon 

PhYliCiI Ed. 
Women 

L.w 

Scottl.h 
Highlanders 

Journ.ll.m 

Nurs'", 

Time 

':00·1\:30 

':30·\1 :00 

':00·11:00 

':30-11:00 

PI.tt 

ColI.ge of Ph.rm.cy 
lounge 

Room 212 M.cbrlcle H.II 

Engl""ri,,. licit. 

31' Phillip' Hell 

9 :30·11:00 202 Jeffer .. " Ihit. 

':00·11:00 WIGS Wornen.' Gym 

':30·11:30 M.ln L.w Lou"" 

10:00·11 :30 Old Gold Room, I.M.U. 

':00·12:00 Common. Room 
(Com. Center) 

':30·11:00 W,," .... Stude!'f Lou"" 

• 
._ . 
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Lions Tak. 22-5 Win-

Chicago Tops Iowa Ruggers 
Tbe Iowa Rugby Club was de- led by their standoff, Bill Daw- went In for the score. Ken 

feated by the Chicago Lioas, son. Kekke converted to complete 
2Z-5, Ia ChIcago Saturday. '!be Bud Oehlert played a fine de- thl! five-point play. 
Lions completely dominated the fensive game for Iowa and ac- The Iowa second team like
game and broke the game open counted for the team's only try wise felt defeat as they feU to 

when he Intercepted a Lion 
with long pass-nm movements pass. broke several tackles and the Chicago squad, 1~. 

America/s NO. 1 
HUNGER STOPPER 

This weekend the Iowa Rug
by Club !ravels to Davenport to 
participate In the Quad Cities 
Tournament, where they again 
will m e e t the Chicago Lions. 
Sunday Iowa will face the Uni
versity of Chicago. 

Announcing A New Lounge 

Foreman for the Spartans-
Frank Foreman, I 6-1. 1M·pound senior split end lrom Louis
ville, Ky., Itam. with Richard Saul al Spartan co·captains. 
Foreman. lhown abovl. II the IMdint ~cII.,.r for Michigan 
Statl with nlnt reclptions for 130 yards and threl touchdowns. 
Those IhrH TO'I piaci him in a Iii for ncond pi aCt among 

ONLY 
29c 

ONLY 
29c 

THE· MEETING PLACE MSU scorer.. . 

The TENDERLOIN From 

cf~ 
SP~CIAL THIS WEEKEND 

ONLY 29( Reg. 45c 

"So graphic, 
I could have 
sworn the screen 
was smoking." 

N . Y. Da lly Column 

JERRY GROSS and NICHOLAS DEMETROULES 

"-

"Where it', h4ppening~ 

ENTERTAINMENT - JAZZ TRIO 

DANCING 

LOCATED at the UNIGUE HOTEL 

152 A AVENUE NE 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

FOR RESERVATIONS CAll 365-9061 

"SOUy - NO MINORS" 

CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC 
Second C_rt. 1969170 

Featuring 

New Works by Three U of I Composers 
Eldon Obrecht, Oivtralon for Solo Double Bass, (Performed 

by Obrecht) 
Alan Moore, Continuum (String Quartet and Percussion, 

Moore conducting) 
)\ugust Wegner, Somtthing EI" for Flult and PiilnO 

and 
Ludus Primus, Fortplay (Two Flutes and Vibes) 

by Harley Gaber 
Concerto for Nine In"rumenls by Anton Webern 

(James Dixon, Conductor) 

Saturday. October 25, 1:00 p.m. Macbride Auditorium 
No Admission 

NOW ENDS 
\AI~n I 

"' .. " .. 

2nd BIG WEEK NOW ENDS WED.! 

- FEATURES -

1 :30 • 3:30 • 5:30 

7:30 ·9:30 

WINNER!3ACADEMY AWARDS 
INCWOING BEST ACTRESS KATHARINE HEPBURN 

'. 

". 

. / "-"' 
_ JOI(PliE lfVINE_ ANAVCO EMIA5lYRlM 

PETER O'TOOLE KATHARINE HEPBURN 

~ 
~ 

-FEATURES-
2:00 - 4:30 - 7:00· ':30 

LION IN FRIDAY ONLY 
4:30·7:00 - 9:30 

lINE MERROW JOHKCAsn.t \VlNTER TIMOTHYDALTOII ANTHONY !!OPKINS . ...... ... • ... ~ -w,. __ '- . ,.". ....... ~ 

GOODBYE / 
MOTHER. 

/ .IIAJ/£ TO GROW(JP, ... 
BEING ~ft.F/ MY OWN 

WAY. .. I JMV€ TO Bf 
rI?EE .. . M£,ilArt4L/£. .. 

lXJ51(r rNAr 
GO(JI{P LIKE 

>OMEOI/E YoU 
KNOWr 

MARIE LILJEDAHL, sfRoMMO~J~TEm .uJ~~NER'~~~ 
HIGEL STOCk. __ NIGELTERRI'._ ... iA'1I'Es"OOtDNAIi ro5i:/liiE: LEVINC 
lAiii:S COLDI/AII iiARrlN POLL i0. ~ONY HARVEY =::".;jOHN BARRY .. __ 

...... . 'AliAVlaKJN· Il COLO« 
Co iltaoucteJ., • PtooucH , 

ACANNONl'rodo.dootl • -~."-: Cl.l\Y PITTS, ROBERT BRANDT·OON,.4,LD DtNNI5 
ANINSIWILM. Ud~I! · AClNEMATlONINDUSTRIESRlIwt SOME OF THE FEATURES AND 

MS U Discards Triple Option 
In Favor of Power Attack 

H AlUlINa 

TA' m~ 

lASA!VIOU 
S!JBMARI ~ , WICHkS 

STEAKf* ICKEN 

I~=====:®:;X:P.I"='O:;N=' U=N;DI="~t7~N~OT~A~OM~IT~TI~D~. ~~~~.I SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS COMING FEATURES - 1:30 · 3:30 · 5:30 · 7:35 · 9:40 

"'The LIBERTINE' 
COMES ACROSS 
INCREDIBLY 
WITH WRY 
HUMOR 
AND TASTE." 

"Catherine Spaa7c 
(s Curious Green, 
W£th envy ••• and 
decides to become 
aone-woman 
Kinsey sez survey ... • 

"Makes 
Hugh Hejne'r' • . 

. Playboy Penthouae 
look like a 
nUTSe11l8ChOOU" 

X-NO ONE UNDER 17 
ADMlmO 

. 

SOON TO YOUR IOWA CITY 
THEATRES 

HALLOWEEN MIONITE MOVIE - ASTRO FRI. OCT. 31 

"OLIVER" ••• "ALICE'S RESTUARANT" ••• 
"TWO GENTLEMEN SHARING" ••• ''THE 

LEARNING TREE" - "BUTCH CASSIDY" ••• 
"WAR AND PEACE" .·."PUTNEY SWOPE" 

AND MANY OTHERS 

• .. . • •• , ........ ....,.. .. • .... ~ • •• '.',.. • •• ,. •• • • ' •••• • • <11 ' .. . .. .. ... .,~ , ........ _ .. -.- .... I ~ ........ _.--_- .. -...._---',''_' ooIo-e..___.._ 

I. 

. , 

'\ 

• I 

, , 

j . \ 

Germany n. w 
normal pollticil 
,Imllir to tho .. In 
• r II European 
.khetnblum 
tnt Inttrvltw. 
The election 

feat of the 
Ie Union 
been in power 
Republic w 11 8 
The new Ilovlermni 
Chancellor 
took office 
the Social 
(!:PD). 

The electoratt 
Is smart enough 
ous enough, I 

enough to 
system, I a I d 
The vollrs laid In 
thlt "poilici Is 
religion" for 
Mhi. 
He said he 

election was a 
onstrating that 
can change h 
I=anic, despair, 
c,viI war. 

Once in a 
stuttgart, 
two teenage 
go to the miclrootlol 
candidate what 
reforming the 
Iy, such behavior 
characteristic of 
zens, he said . 

I n Cologne, 
watched the ca 
"formldably 
an about 40 
holder, elegantly 
ing out balloons 
ets during tile day 
to voters in 
evening. Running 
she overcame an 

New Sy 
Of Sett; 

II new system 
trial dates 
llb Judleial 
eludes Johnson 

It Is hoped that 
w\ll expedite 
reduce I sizable 
II In the coutU. 

OIle! DIstrict 
J. Reg said 
backlog exists 
that lut year the 
poeed o! more 
thlD lDy other dl 
ltat •• 

Reel illd thlt th 
dletrict bad such 
that It hu a hiah nl 
fIaIIbed cues - t 
per judge In tilt st 

Under the new 
dates will be set el 
legal routine than b 
practIce In the pa 
th~ dates wUI be Ie 

All crimi nal Cllel 
signed for trial at 
their arraignmenll. 
)l!'esent system, , 
who pleads Innoceni 
nal charge at his 
may have hi. casl 
lied with no date I 
[or some lime. 

In clvil jury CIS 
siding judge ,,\11 
!chedule 8 pre· trIa] 
for each case. He 
IrilI date at Ibt CCI 



rile guards are Rqa I and Don Baird (_), 

1
9 Wyclnsky (223) and 
Elst (221) man !be 

1,-

~
up made such pp. 
in a good Michigan I 
at the Spartan I'UJ. 
able to a m a 51 3411 ' 

MSU doesn't depend 
attack and threw 

passes against Michl· 
ends are capable r&-

• nd I ... nlor Fr_ 
(1"), who h II 

pa .... for 230 YI"'. 
reception. WI. • 

touchdown -tllnet 
Stlte. Senior If'IICI 

(206) i. the other Iftd 
t.l.nttcl block.... ' 

shocked Michigan 
long rona OD bIa 

totaled over 180 
the previously 

Wolverines. 

t, 
r 

h.. compiettcl on" l 
of hi. pa_, but 

pa_ •• his 
netted 425 y.rd. 

has a Ii ttle ~ 
He has above aver· 

quickness with a 
of power. He is 

leading rusher 
of five yards 

State's other backs 
Eric Allen (161) 

Kermit Smith 
them has gained 
this season and 

over four yards per 

offense began 
by using the triple· 
the backs - espec· 

- were unable tt 
h e tricky handom 
to make the triple 

Against Mlchigq 

. , 

the Spartans gaye Ui 
attackandweli t 

their old fashione4 
. The result was , 

victory and Dau~ 
undoubtedly stick to 
game this week. 

5'.,.'. m.in I.' 
h.. been t h I I r 

Stil... "They 
'.cklln .nd 
• nd dtflftlt 
tog.,her 

~lcl~iglln." 

to Stiles, the main· 
Spartan defense are 
Ric h Saul, (230), 

Ron Joseph (264), 
linebacker Don Law 
is the leading tack· 

was most im· 
Saul and Joseph. 

Joseph really shook I 

tacklers with their 
said Stiles. "They 
's run ning attack 

its average." ',[I,. 
Gary Nowak (23]) 

(246) team with 
to make the 

four one or the 
best in the Big 10. J 

linebacker is Mike 

• 11O.pIIIIIId 
Clifton H.rdy, 

.. nior .re ,he .. 
Ifblck.. Tom Kut· 
5·11, lto·pound. 

•• ftty po.ltlon for 
Tht Rov.r i. 

I 19S·pound 

expect them to 
surprises against 

"They seem to 
they get behind 

running game lB 
stopped." 

considered a con-
the season" be

"After hay· 
Irn~ll .. n'. early In the 

to put every· 
against Michl' 

StaLe Is 1·1 In the 
) and has al· 
State, A win 

enhance their 
ances considers· 

Hawks aren't 
elLher. Even If the 
go Iowa's way, the 
have to earn eve
set Saturday. 

• I 

, , 

-\ 

• I 

I 
I I 

, 

.·,Prof: Germany Out 
.Of Political Woods 

"Gmnan democracy may be ftell from the 1965 election and 
out of the woods," says a Un!· won a seat in the Bundestag. 
versity professor who Just re- "Her success shows how 
turned from observing the na· times have changed," Schoen· I 
Uonal election in Weat Germ· baum said. 
any. Tho Nilional Demecr.tlc 

The professor, Dllvld Schoen- Plrty (NPD), c III ,d "MO· 

baum, associate profellOr of Nlli," WI. not • .igniflcan' 
IUstory, said the election mark· olomtnt In the tltdion • n d 
ed the first peaceful transfer of won no ••• ,. In tho p.rli.· 
power In German hIstory. mtnt. 

Tho Fed,rll Rlpubllc of "History Is not gOing to reo 
Gtrm.ny n I w hll "I.,.ry peat itself," Schocnbaum said. 
norm.1 pollticil • y • t • m," relating the 1969 election to the • 
• imllar to thosl In othtr WH'· 19305 and 1940s in Germany . 
I r n EUropeln countrle., The key elements that brought 
.Schotnb.um •• Id, In I rec:. the Nazis to power are missing. 
tn' Int,ryl.w. he said . NPD Leader Adolf von 
The election brought the de· Thadden is not an Adolf Hitler; 

feat of the Christian Democrat· respectable opposition to him 
lc Union (GnU), which had is a hindrance rather than the 
been In power since the Federal hel~ I~ was to Hllter, ~nd the 
Republic w a 8 created in 1949. majority of the party s sup· 
The new government, led by Port was from citizens oyer 50' 1 
Chancellor Willy Brandt, who ra~her th~n lhose under 30, he -
took office this week, Is led by said. ---------
the Social Democratic Party The 4.3 per cent yote for the BASKIN.ROBBINS 
(~PD). . I NPD was a rightist protest vote , - Specially _ 

. by citizens left behind by urban· 
Schoenbaum said the election industrial culture, much like the Ice Cre.m Store 

shows the Germa~ people can George Wallace vole in the W.rdway Plaz. 
accept an approxImation Of . a United Slates said Schoenbaum. I OPO" 7 DIY' 11 • . m. to 10 ,.m. 

two-party system. The SocIal . :: ~=========:I 
Democrats needed help from a ------ -- - .::::. 
third party. the Free Democrat 
PHrty (FOP) to form a major· 
ity. 

The electoratt ha. shown It 
Is smart enough. homogen.. I 
ous enough, • n d tol,r.nt " 
_ugh '0 operltl I two·party 
.ystem, •• I d Schotnblum. 
The Yotlrs •• id In tho .I,dlon 
thet "poilies I. no longtr Ilkl 
rellglon" for Germln., he 
1I1d. 
He said he thought the 1969 

election was a landmark, demo 
onstrating that German power 
can change han d 8 without 
tanic. despair, destruction and 
c.vil war. I 

Schoenbaum has spent five 
years as a student and Journal· 
ist in Germany since the late 
1950s. He is the author of two 
books - "Hilter's Social Revol· 
ution" and "The S pie ge 1 Af· 
fair." "The Spiegel Affair" is 

a trystl". plac •••• 

"utter.cotch .r.". 
frl. & .at. 

Mo"k'. I" 1010,,1, 
clo.ed - co .... to t •• 

GALLERY 

Wei co .... Alu .... ' 
an account of a scandal caused one hundred and seventeen south clinton stree' 

by publication of German de· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fense secrets in the early 19608. iii 
Dvrlng the mOllth of cam· 

ptillnlnll th.t pr.ceded the 
.I.dlon In Sept.mber, Schttn· 
b.um •• ys, hi ob .. rvtd .. v· 
Irll .Ign. th.t tht eltdora .. 
wes becoming "Incrtl.lngly 
seK·ISlured" in WtS' Germ· 
,ny. Cltlltn. partlciplt.cl con· 
fidently In qUI.,lon·lnd·.n •• 
Wli' 1I .. lon. with c.ndldate •. 
Once in a country town near 

Stuttgart, Schoenbaum saw 
two teenage girls in blue jeans 
go to the microphone to ask a 
candidate what he proposed for 
reforming the army. Historical· 
Iy, such behavior has not been 
characteristic of German clti· 
zens, he said. 

I n Cologne, Schoenbaum 
watched the campaign o( a 
"formidably respectable" worn· 
an about 40 years old, a Ph.D.· 
holder, elegantly tailored, paS!· 
ing out balloons in supermark· 
ets during the day and talking 
to voters in taverns during tbe 
evening. Running for the SPD, 
she overcame an 8,ooo.vote de· 

New System 
Of Setting 
Trials Begun 

A new system of a signing 
trial dales begins Nov. 1 in the 
3th Judlclal District, which In· 
cludes Johnson County. 

It is hoped that the system 
Will expedite court action and 
reduce a sizable backlog of cas· 
ta ill the courts . 

ChIef District Judge Warren 
J. Rees said recently that the 
backlog exists despite the fact 
that list year the District dis· 
POSed 01 more cues pet Judge 
than any other district In the 
ltatt. 

Reea ... Id that Ih, reallOn the 
dIatrict bad such , bac:klol II 
that It haa a biBb number of un· 
lllllabed cues - third largest 
per judge in the state. 

Under the new rules, trial 
dateS will be set eariler In the 
lelal routine than has been the 
practice In the past. Once lit, 
Ih., dates will be adhered to, 

All criminal cues wiD be ... 
Signed for trl,l at thi tim. of 
Ihelr arrallPlmenta. Under till 
present system, I defeudlllt 
who pleads innocent to a crimi· 
nal charge at his arrall"ment 
may have hIs case left IIIIIIt· 
tied with no date aet for trial 
for some time. 

FRIDA Y - 7 a"d 9 p ..... 

MARY ELLEN BUTE'S 

FINNEGAN/S WAKE 
Loosely Adapted from Joyce 

NOW UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 

PRESENTS: 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
FRIDAy - SATURDAY - SUNDAY 

OCTOBER 24 - 25 - 26 
FREE ORDER of delicious 

golden brown FRENCH FRIES 
with 

EVERY BIG SCOTCHMAN 
at 

Hal For Your Convenience 
• Drive.Up Windows 

• Inside Seating 
• Patio 

In civil jury casea, tile pre- DISCOUNT GAS REG. 30.9 per Gal. 
siding Judge will each month ETHEL 33,9 per G.I. 
schedule a pre·trlal conference .21 I. Rlvt ... ld, Dr. Iowa City 

Aft."tl... U. .f I. It ....... 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR TALENT 
FOR OUR NATIONWIDE TV SHOW 

The producers of the All Am.rican Colleg, Show, 
hOlted by Arthur Godfrey, will hold audition. In 'h, 

Lvcas·Oodg. Roam of the Union, Friday. Octoblr 31 

from 2.30·6.00 " and 7.00 until finl,h.d. Tho .. cho .. n 
will b. flown to Hollywood to appeor on our national 

show and have a chance to win up to $.5.000. All reo· 
i,tered .tvdentl are eligibl., W. nltd .Ing.rs, dane· 

er., In.trum.ntallsts, and novelty ad., both .olol.ts 

and group., 

Exc.ptlon: No hard rock or h.avy classical mu.le. 

BRING YOUR OWN ACCOMPANIST. 

No appoln'menl nte .. sary. 

_Dr Information call S,ud,nt Attlvftle •• 

353·5761 

HOMECOMING CELEBRATION 
AT 

The Fa"./1fU 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE.· 331·2108 

Dow".talrsl. the RA'HIKILLAR 

FRIDAY AmRNOON WARM·UP 

with GAIL 3 p ..... - , p .... 

FRIDAY NIlE AFTER THE PARADI 

I" •• rtal" .... "t - DAVI ICHA.IR 

t .'IAk • 

• IIA.OOD. 

• IANDWICH •• 

• PIZZAI 
••• d GIRMAN .00.1 

GO HAWKEYESI 

The University of Iowa Dolphin Fraternity 
presents 

"Dorphin Primer on Evolution" 
fea'uring 

mlmbe ... of the .wlmmln, ancf ,ymnaltlcs "am, 

In adt .plctel with comecly alld thrille 

Saturday 

Saturday 

= 

October 25 

October 25 

7:00 ,.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

Tickets $1.50, on sale at Whetstone'., Fi,ld Hou .. Ticke, 

OffiCI, Pllntacrtlt TIck., Booth, or a' the Door 

l 
1 
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Carbonafea 
A etrtam " tlIet li""r .1, "'WI acr... ilia IrelllIfI 
Thursd.y It Ctllada Dry'. 
Ttronlo ",Int. The .tre.m 
If bubbly cemes ""'" mere 
th.n 100.000 elM of 10ft 
drlnlu th., a bulhlollr II 
cNthinll bee.UII the drinks 
centl'" the .rtlflcl.1 ._t· 
_ cycllmate, which hi. 
... foullfl It lilY, caused 

. clMtr '" r .... Ihbtrt Finch, I 
_rtt.ry of H •• Ith, Educ.· 
'ien Ind W.If.re, ordtred .11 
Irtlflcl.lly ._tened loft 
drink. off tht .htlv •• of U,S. 
....... lISt week. 

COFFEE HOUSE CIRCUIT 
who broutht JehII Dell.,... 

NOW PRESENTS 

COLLIER and SMITH 

I' A CIIUfIIt whe II1II 

pop ... pel mlterlal 

with Ilvfly, .... . 

tlppl", I"leet ..... " 

-N.Y. Timet 

'j Activities Clnter, IMU 

I H A I R MONDAY NIG"T WHIIL .00. 

I Show. II 7:31 ..... , II·"', 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ed~m~I •• ~ .... ~Mc~~~~~~~~ 

NOWARD'I 
JONnSOn~ 

CLn FASHIONED 
SUNJlAY DINNER BAROJUN! 

Howard lohn.oo'. roll I back the Qiockl Now every Sunda, )'OIIf fl.., 
elll fetat ollilrett big oJd·, .. ltlolMld Sunda)' dlnnor at. INet 

old-fnltloned price. Ever)'lblng from appetizer alld v'letabl"lilNItIII 
choice of five de ... ft. end beverage plu. tb ... aliA 00IIrIM: 

Captain's Plate (clam &: D.ounder) ••• $1.99 complete 
Ham .•••••••••••••••••• $2.35 complete 
Roast half chicken . • • • . • • • • • • $2.45 complete 
Pot roast of beef • • • • • • • • • 0 • • $z.65 complete 

80 brins the flJllily to Sundlly'. bla-t hat, : 
III d ellt hearty under thll Oraqe Roof. 

COME OUT AND ENJOY 

LYLE BEVER and his 

Brass Noles 
TONIGHT -8:30 p.m. to ,1:30 c.m . . : 

"f'-
.' ..J.U1.;~ '~",,-... -_ 
.~-~ 

... -1~-~~1 "1 I" ·JI1.1. " .. "I . .... 0;: l' --- ... • " ,. ' ... ~ IDI ~ """" lEI 
- - - - ' -

at 

531 Hwy. 1 West 

Just Wilt of Wardway 

351·3885 

wben tbe b ••• s 01 all aatlou ... t 

"ALICE'S RESTAURANT~-.ARLO GUTHRIE 
-.. PAT QUINN' JAMES BRODERICK ..... __ PETE SEEGER · LEE HAYS ... MICHAllIle a.ANATIWI 

GEOFf OUTUW ·1M CHE,. . MTHLEEII ~8NEY ... PoIIt •• elI .. 1 WILLIAM OIIANHEIH 00'fI0I-."-
A WILDLY .UNNY I'ORY A.OU' ml 

NOW GINIUTION 

-NOW SHOWING-

IOWA THEATRE • CEDAR RAPIDS 
for each CUt. He wUl aet a ~==================1 trial date at the coofartDct. :: .... ____________ .... ___ .. _______________ .. 

t 
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Will:A Poet With Vision and Voic~' 

l" , ,-

Sergio Mendes Tonight 

EDITOR'S NOTI: IIr_rlc Will. "... 
,"I., III Iht De!NrtmetIt .f e.m ... ,.· 
tin Literature .!III DirKter ., "" UIII· 
y.nlty', TreM"tl... W.rtllhe", ", I II 
reM hi. ,..try <It 7:31 ".m. MttMI.y In 
Sh.mlMuth Aucllterlum. T1It reylewer 
t. ........ In "" GrMU.te ......., 
W.rtllhe,.. 

I, KATHIRINI IASHAM 

There are some men whose words you 
don 't want to nag into your own per· 
spective. Because you already know 
your own voice when it disappoints you 
(the voice mostly unrealized in you, 
which is the instrument of your apocry· 
pha) . You want just to listen to this 
other voice, taking the shape of its own 
arbitration. Because it Is • voice. The 
man has vision. And he is modest. This 
Is how I feel about Frederic Will. 

Will was born in New Haven, Con· 
necticut in 1928. He is a gradul\te of In· 
diana University, and received his 
Ph.D. In Comparative Literature from 
Yale in 1954. He has taught at Dart· 
mouth, Penn State and the University 
of Texas, before coming to the Com· 
paratlve Literature Department of the 
University of Iowa. Mr. WiU has work· 
ed in Greece and Germany as recipient 
of Fulbright grants. 

Aside from his major translations of 
two epics of the Greek poet Kostes Pa· 
lamas - "The Twelve Words of the 
Gypsy" (U. of Nebraska Press, 1964), 
and "The King's . Flute" (U. of Nebras· 
ka , 1966) - Mr, Will has edited two 
anthologies of the University of Iowa 
Tra~lation Workshop:. ('Metaphrasis 
I , 1964·5" (Verb Publications, 1965), and 
"U, 1968-9" (Quara ,Press, 1969: Edit· 
ed with .othe.rs ). He also edits a journal 
of foreign and American lyric poetry 
called "Micromegas." 

There are scores of academic books 
and 'critical articles in his bibliography. 
"Mosaic and Other Poems" published 
in 1959 by the Penn Slate University 
Press, is his first book of poetry. "A 
Wedge of Words" (0. of' Texas Press , 
1962), was a warded the annual Poetry 
Prize of the Texas Institute of Letters 
In 1963. "Planets" (GQlden Quill Press. 
1966) was selected by the Book Club 
for Poetry, and won the Voertman 
Prize In 1968. 

(What follows is an extremely casual 
transcription of some of Frederic Will's 
comments, In answer to often vague 
questions about the poet's audience, his· 

torical sensitivity, precision with langu· 
age and problem·solving. He was very 
tired at the time of our interview, less 
cautious as he otherwise would h a v e 
been. His statements should be read as 
conversation rather than argument.) 

* * * "I'm continually impressed by how 
sad things are, and how much, in order 
to become interesting and inteUigible, 
things have to be lost. This does seem 
to involve the past, and yet It seems 
to me that it's a past that. as soon as 
you name it and make a poem out of 
it, it is no Jonger a past. I don't really 
feel convinced that there's any such 
thing as time. There's a kind of inertia 
that you have 10 keep transcending to 
pull us back into existence. And one 
way to do that is by public behavior in 
language, so nothing gets lost. I guess 
it's some sort of fascination with the 
idea that all that 's been said exists in 
sound waves and could be tapped by a 
very fine instrument." 

* * * "T know I don't feel like writing 
poems unless they seem to be things 
] could say almost in a conversation, 
now with some heightening, of course, 
some sort of elegance, a conversation 
with a hypothetical partner, but still a 
real human on(' , I don't feel drawn to 
prose at all, and not to prose poems 
. . . There's some kind of excitement 
and resistance to ordinary usage that 
seems to be pretty indispensable." 

* * * "I would like to be a rOaster of small, 
incidental. very contemporary details. 
but to be embedded in a more noble 
strata, and keep . . . not pulling the 
strata down. but being in there black 
and hard and gritty . , . I have a lot 
of trouble with a contemporary ear. I 
keep hearing the things I've read, or 
thinking of conversations with elect 
people, elect in my own mind, and I 
feel completely cut out ot the hlp langu· 
age . . . I'm a little bit confused about 

,whal a 40-year-old user of English, as 
poetry, is supposed to do now about the 
changing frontier in English. J know I 
don't want to write like Edmund Speno 
ser, but r think there's a real problem 
in finding a . . . level that's real and 
contemporary, ... yet that isn't just 
modish." 

* * * " I have this feeling that taking the 

hurdell off poetry Is ·a good thlnt, That 
Is, not trying to save oneseH throuRb 
poetry, IIOt trying 10 save other people 
IhrouRb poetry, but to make lOme 
beautiful artifacts of interest to olher 
people, that extend your OWl language 1 

that enrich you, that do something with 
time and the Fall - that negotiate WIth 
It - but that are quite modest . . ." 

"I guess that In this bunch of people 
reading poems, I'm the only one who's 
not In the Writer's Worksbop. I really 
like that - not being in the Writer's 
Workshop - too! I Uke having II busi· 
ness, you know, like being the person 
who knows more about Emmanuel ;Kant 
in France than anybody on the campus, 
because it seems kind of solid. And J 
can't imagine making a. living teach· 
ing poetry. That still seems kind of frio 
volous." 

* * * "Precisi.on with language is an AI· 
tractive goal. I think one of the best 
poems I've read in a long time was ' 8 
translation, which was by a woman in 
our class, of, you know . . . the John 
Deere machine tool catalog, into 
French. The problems that carne up 
there were just terribly gratifying. They 
were very tedious and pedantic and pre· 
cise . . . and just made language, and 
even the creative use of language . . . 
It nailed it down to a problem which 
was very nice. I hate lack of problems 
. . . When I have a pl'oblem·in~uotes, 
I become interesting to myself in a way 
that Isn't just narcissism. When I do~'t 
have a problem, I'm just sort of float· 
ing around in myself too much of the 
time. A problem is different from 8 
tragedy or a crisis. We can do without 
those ... " 

* * * Those who are interested in hearing 
poems by a man with a tremendous 
sense of the possibilities of language, a 
fine ear and an inner vision , with an 
eye for detail, should come to 'Frederic 
Will's reading at 7:30 p.m. Monday In 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

PIECE 
You know what accuracy is 
that death is 
leaving the detail , 
that the snail 
gathers his perfect house 
evenly as a fort , 
that to report 

'. 

Sergio Mendes and his Brasil '66, the mus· 
ical group that first made it big in 1966, will 
give a concert today at 9 p.m. in the Field 
House. 

The Mendes troupe was first introduced to 
American audiences by Herb Alpert of the 
Tijuana Brass. They made it big with four 
golden albums: "Herb Alpert presents Sergio 
Mendes and Brasil '66," "Equinox,'1 "Look 
Around /I and "fool on the HilL" Included in 
their hit singles is "The Dock of the Bay," "Fool 
on the Hill" and "The Look of Love." The latter 
song was nominated for an Oscar. Tickets for 
the show are avaliable at the Union Box Office 
for $3.50, $4 and $4.50. 

Streich Concert Good, Not Great 
" light" pieces. The audience resllOn'd. 
ed with great applause to the "Wiege: 
lied," or "Lullabye Song. " Sometimes 
it is much more difficult to bring off a 
simple setting then it is to sing a very 
flashy aria. , Miss Streich called upon 
years of knowledge to sing this set. I 
would like to have heard more substan· 
tial pieces in the Brahms' se'ction but 
one cannot argue with Miss Streich's 
performance of the selections present. 
ed. 

Rita Strei.ch performed Wednesday 
evening in the Union ballroom. There 
should be some other place in which to 
hear visiting artists. It is unfortunate 
that a university of this size should sub
ject performers to the miseries of the 
Union hall. 

The concert opened on a low note , 
somewhere . around a flat B. This con· 
tinuous noise seemed to emanate from 
the s pot II g h tin g system, The 
noise bot lr ere d Miss Streich, 
especially sin c e her first selec· 

~====.~. ~-===~====----~====~==~====~==~ .-------~-

Modern Melodrama Now · .. af. Newton 
Most of the lime, when we think of 

"!elodrama, an old·fa hioned play done 
with hisses and boos comes to mind. 
Running through Saturday of this week 
is a modern melodrama disguised as a 
C'ourtroom mystery. The play is "Hostile 
Witness" at the Newton Community 
'thcqtcr. 
~ Actually this production was a lesson 

In what is good and what is wrong in 
community theater. The play can almost 
b~ ignored. It had its funny moments 
and some suspense, mostly caused by 
the torturous plot with built·in coinei· 
q~nces and misdirections. 
• But some good points existed. The act· 

ing was fairly enjoyable; the characters 
seemed human and consistant. There 
was, interestingly, no attempt to pick 
up the English accents that could have 
been used, probably badly. Yet the Eng· 
lish phrasing was not altered and, des· 
pite the midwestern accent, seemed per
fe ctly clear and not at aU absurd. 

Also interesting was the use of tinean 
lights. Few theaters abandon status to 
use these, prefering to spend money on 
commercial units which overload their 
small light boards. Newton can use 60 
or 70 lSO-watt floods on their dimmers 
and get shadow less lighting. It was most 
enjoyable (or a natural scene. 

But there was one sU!lCr·problem In 
the play : three sets were required (or 
four scenes. The sets were fairly well 
done with a program credit suggesting 
that some of the design was based on 
information from the Old Bailey in Lon· 
don . But they Were a detriment in terms 
of set·up time: 14 minutes in one case, 
over 10 In the other scene change. 
Slightly less cl)mplexity in the sets and 
more practice ~fore hand would have 
made the whole play better, 

It was an average sort of evening, with 
not enough greatness to be a disaster in 
any caSe, hut just barely enough excite· 
ment to be inter~sting. 

.• -MIk. IIlrth · 

tion was in B·flat. There are great prob· 
lems in trying to sing with a tone sound
ing that is slightly off key. Certainly 
it is not expected that an artist should 
take an eartraining test in the middle 
of a performance. The fact that amaz· 
ed me was that the Union manage· 
ment did nothing to stop this sound un· 
til someone from the audience report· 
ed the disturbance. Thankfully, how· 
ever, the radiators didn 't bang during 
the concert. 

Miss Streich seemed bothered vocal· 
Iy and psychologically at the beginning 
of the evening. She did not really warm 
to her performance until the Mahler 
set, which was the third section of the 
opening half. 

The most satisfying part of the eve· 
ning was Miss Streich 's singing of the 
Moussorgsky "Nursery Songs." In this 
set she was in complete command of 
her vocal powers , which are quite sup
erb. She sang the set in Russian and 
gave a great deal of expression to the 
text settings. By this time she had over· 
come the inauspicious beginning of the 
concert and it was a pleasure to hear. 
Following the printed text and watching 
her facial expressions. one had the feel· 
ing she was involved with these ' songs, 
more so than at the start of the con· 
cerl. 

After the intermission, a Brahms' set 
was presented. The keynote after the 
break seemed to be a selection of 

----------------~----~,----------------------------------------~----------

Black Action Has Whole:New Entity 
By KRISTEL MILLER . 

Black Action Theater (BAT) has 
II whole new entity since last year," 
SBid Earle Eldridge. the new director of 
BAT, a he discussed in an interview the 
l:iniversitY'sponsored lour of black uni· 
versities his theater is currently plan· 
mng. 
: The University has allocated $2,200 for 
tlle tour which Eldridge is organizing. 
The theater plans to perform "Soul 
Flight," a play dealing with black na
ttonalism at seven Eastern and Southern 
universities. 
: The play, written by Eldridge, puts the 
(ate of the world in the hands of seven 
black mililants on Mars. fl "acquaints 
placks with Iheir adequacies and inade· 
quacies against the backdrop of a neu· 
l'Otic ociety." said Eldridge. 
, Eldridge. who believes the purpose of 
theatre is communication, said he did 
not write the play 'for black studies or 
for anyone specifically. 

A ~rilicism Of black nationalism 
and th polarization of the races, "Soul 
Flight." is a "dynamite play, man," 
Eldridge. the fir s t black director 
("That's why I'm here,") of BAT said. 
He ~s not believe the play will be weU· 

received because it will "irritate the 
black community." However, he does be· 
lieve there can be no learning from a 

play until the audience is Irritated. 
"I want them (the audience) to start 

to look at the sub'power structure of the 
black community , to find out where the 
resources are and who should be sup
JXlrted and who not to SUPJXlrt," he said. 

Eldridge, a non·believer In the black· 
theater·for·blacks-only argument which 
split up BAT last year, said black roles 
will be played by blacks and white roles 
by whites. He said tbe material handled 
by BAT should be about blacks, but not 
for black audiences only. 

"People should not get hung up on the 
race problem in theater," Eldridge said. 

Eldridge explained he had trouble reo 
cruiting a cast following the break up 
and consequent los s of credit for the 
BAT course. BAT had previously heen 
orrered [or three hours credit under the 
Action Studies Program (ASP). 

" I do not have real actors," Eldridge 
said. He explained that he had selected 
a cast of people who were articulate and 
fit his image of how the roles should be 
JXlrtrayed. 

Rehearsals of the play are unclerw.,. 

Eldridge sl\id he p I ann e d to have the 
play ready the end of November and 
be on tour from Dec. 1 through II. He 
has sent leiters to the seven universities 
and is waiting for confirmation from 
them. 

Eldridge estimated the cost of the 
tour (there will be 15 people) between 
$3 ,000 to $3,300, Eldridge Is now work· 
ing on getting ~he equipment and extra 
money needed. The theater w I I I give 
two benefit performances here before 
leaving and also will receive about 
$300 from ASP, However, Eldridge Is 
not sure if that will cover the expenses 
of the project. 

" I need $300 for special effects 
alone," he saId, 

As producer, organiur, fund raiser 
and director, Eldridge said he now 
needed money and free artistic talent, 
However, being the new director of BAT 
has certain advantages, he said. 

'il can start off in any direction J 
want to go and tap any resources. I 
can approach all kinds of people," 
Eldridge stated. 

"I know how to go about that (ap
proaching people for money)'. J know 
enouib bil peop1. to pt me 80m. 

bread if I have to approach them," 
Eldridge, who has worked with James 
Whitmore Jr. and other Hollywood per· 
sonalities, announced. 

He explained he did not plan to do 
that though, because he would rather 
work within the framework of a Uni· 
versity organization - going through 
the drama department for help, writing 
manufacturers for d1Bcounts on proJII 
and receiving contributions. 

Eldridge, a former Instructor in II 
ghetto youth·training project In the Los 
Angeles area, has had experience in the 
field of fund raising and tapping re
sources. For one summer he taught a 
writers workshop for black, white and 
Mexican·Amerlcan teens In the poverty 
area of Venice, Calif. Eldridge caUed it 
"building souls - building people who 
will be substantial in society." 

Eldridge has been I creative writing ' 
teacher, a social worker and 8 curator 
of a museum. He was in HoUywood to 
show some scripts to Universal Studios 
when he met an Iowa grad who told 
him about the BAT group here and the 
problems It was having. He had writ· 
ten six plays, so he decided to come 
here to U8llme the dlrectorshlp of BAT 
IIld JO back to acbool. 

A Schubert set followed the Brahms, 
Once again Miss Streich seemed to 
"warm up" after a break in singing. Of 
the second half of tbe concert, the Schu· 
bert set was most enjoyable. Again, 
she did not draw from a body of 
"heavy" literature for her selections. 
It is a pleasure to see a vocalist who 
can communicate with the audience 
when singing in a foreign language. A~ 
in the Moussorgsky, Miss Streich was 
able to convey the meaning of the ~ng~ 
by vocal inflection and facial expres· 
sion. 

The final ~et was a selectiol1 of-, folk 
songs in various lan~uages from differ· 
ing parts of the world. .Miss Streich 
seemed to relax into these songs 81Jd 
enjoyed singing them. 

Miss Streich is capable of singing bet· 
ter then she did at this performance. 
Anyone who has heard her many reo 
cordings or heard her in opera or reo 
cital can testify to this. She had an edge 
on her voice that Is not normally there. 

A great deal of this can be traced to 
the unfortunate circumstances sur· 
rounding the opening of the concert. The 
selections in which she opened were 
a joy to hear, but she did not seem. cqm· 
fortable during the performance. J hope 
that the problems incurred will help to 
make the coming visits of various art· 
ists easier for the performers them· 
selves. 
. It Is a treat to have artists of such a 
stature as Miss Streich here, and to 
handicap them with accoustical prob· 
lems is not acceptable, either to t~ 
audience or to the performer. 

-J • ..,.. .... 

th~ exact' 
Wi), • IIuua gTo'frS, 
or a aJ()pe' falls ' , 
is to ' respeCt·· · . 
in each thbIgits fact. 
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. over and above such _, care 
extraordinary leve, 
leavened cIetalI, 
teachln, to see' 
what Is in fact ' , ~ , 
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each thing must .be, 
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F~NE ARTS' 
,CALENDAR ' 

* theatre 
The ~udki Matinee wiD open Its 1lrst 

production today' at 3:30 p.m. Iii the 
studio Theatre in the Old 'Armory. The 
play, ; com~dy di~ected by Larry l)ob. 

' bin, enjoyed a long run off,Broadway. 
There is no admission charge. . 

The University Theatre will ?ptn . ~ 
1969-1970 season Thursday with two 
Moliere plays. '''The Doctor in Spite 01 
Himsel{II' and "Versailles Impromptu." , .. 
The shows. will I W1 Oc . 30 through Nov. 
1 and Nov. 4 and I and will be at 8 p.m. 
in Univcr!lIty Theatre. Students are ' ad· 

o I ~ • 

milted . free WIth 10 cards while non-,- . . 
student tickets may be plJrchased at 
the Union Box Office for ,~. 

" 

* mtl~ic , \ 

Hear Sergio Mendes and his Bruil 
'66 tonight at 9 p.m. in the Field House. 
Tickets are available at the Union Box 
Office for $3.50, $4 and $4.50. 

The Center for New Music will give its 
second concert this season at • p,m. 
Saturday in Macbride Auditorium. The 
program will feature works by three 
University : compOsers: a free choice 
composition by Alan Moore, G, Balti· 
more, Md.; a work for solo double bass 
by EldOn Obrecht, professor of music ; 
and a flute and piano compGllition by 
August Wegner, G, Saginaw, Mich, The 
program will also include works ~y 
modern composers Anton Weberll and 
Harley Gaber. Ther~ is 1\0 admissio)l 
ch~rge . I 

* exhibits 
The exhibit o( 50 prints by Spanls~ 

artist Joan Miro . will continue through 
Sunday at the Museum of Art. The cOl· 
lectlon w~ completed by the artist be· 
tween 1965 and 1968, the three year. 
preceding his 75th birthday. 

* films 
., , , 

.~ 

The 'Cinema 16 Film 'Series mOvie, 
"Finnegan's .Wake," will be shown ' at 
5, 7 an~ 9 p:m. today in the Uniolt 1,11-
inol~ Room. Admission Is '50 cents. ". 

"Beach Red," a Union Board movie. 
will roll at 5, 7 and I p.m. Saturday 
and at 7 and 9 p.m. SUnday iii ,t1Je 
Union lllinois Room. Admlsslotl I, 50 
cents. 

The Iowa Moantainee'rs film·lecture; 
"utah' J Mormoil Land HIRbllRbts," 
will be given at 2:00 p,m. SUnday in 
Macbride ' Auqitoribm. . 

1'hi 2Oth-Ce'ntury Fibn Series will .... 
sent "Letter from an'Unknon Woml/l" 
at 7 I/Id 9 p,m. Monday and Tueaday 
in the ' Union' Illinois Room. Admission 
is 2S cents'.' . , 

The Showcase FUm SerIes will Mil" 
"Cool World," at 7 alld t p,m. We.dnu· 
day iII ' the Unloll 1llinois Room, Ad· 
mission Is 50 cents. 

"Beauty and the Beast," a ·:Ctilema 
16 fUm, will reel off .t 7 ,IIlCI • ;,m, 
Thunda1 ill the UJ\Ioft ltUboJa Room. 
Admlsslol Is 50 cenls. ( 
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cards while' non
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at the Union Box 
$4.50. 

Music will give its 
season at a p.m. 

Auditorium. 'I'bt 
works by three 

: a free choice 
Moore, G, Balti· 

for solo double bass 
professor of music; 

compo~ition by 
Saginaw, Mich. TIlt 
include works ~y 

Anton Webern and 
no admissio)! 
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Beast, " . ' ·Ciftema 
.t 7 ucf • ;.m. 
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Arab Against 
Arab 

Egyptian ,'ud,nts gl,her a' the University of Cairo c.mpul 

Thursday '0 demons'ra'. agains, the goyernm.nt of L.b.non, 

whose army ha. clashtd with Pel •• 'lnian gu.rrillu. Htayy 

Arab pro'ests have rllulted from L.b.n,se .ttempts '0 pre. 

v,nt 'h, guerillas, based 'n southern Ltb'ROn, from r.lding 

Isrltl . - AP Wir.photo 

rHl DAILY IOWAN-I .... City, I •. ~, Ott. M, 1~ ... , 

Ray to ViSi!. L~gal, Aid Discussion Set 
Local Hosplt al The pros and CQIlS of govern. former state legislator and 19681 Area lA!gal Services Society lor Cedar Ra.plds direc~r of ~e 
Ab S · ment legal aid services will be 1 candidate for the Jowa Attorney Johnson County. LepJ A lstance Office of Lmn out ecurlty discussed Monday on a law General's office; L. Yarn Rob- I Other panel rnemben m: County Bar AssoclatJon. 

school sponso~ed pa.ne!. inson, from the Des Moines of. Fred Dumaugh, a Cedar Ra~ Also on the panel will be : 
Gov. Robert D. Ray will visit so~ :;:~Ie ds~~~I~~-;:: fiee of the legal aid sociely of ids attorney; Oa~d H. Vernon, Gary GoodpIster, director of 

the Oakdale Maximum Security elation _ is the third in a ser. Polk Co,unty; and Kingsley dean o~ the Umversity School research for tbe Colorado Rural 
H It I R lied J h . r I dtscu I t th Clarke, dlreclor oC the Hawkeye of Law, and John SiebemnaM, Legal Services, lilt:. osp a. ay ca 0 nson les 0 pane ss ons a e 
County Sheriff Maynard E. law SchoOl th.ls ye~r 'promotln~ 
Schneider Thursday Bnd told debBt~ and ~ISCUS. IOn on perl!· 
. nent ISSUes InvQlvlng the legal 

hIm that he was concerned profession. Wilso'n: Opposition May Attend 
about the hospital's security. The discussion wiU be at I; 15 

It is not known when Ray will p.m . in room 210 of the Law 
make the tour . Center and will be open to the 

public according to AI Parrish, 
Schneider had asked for a L:l, camden, Ala.. president of 

meeting with Ray following the the Student Bar AssociaUon. 
recent escape of three patients Panel participants will ug· 
from the hospital. Two of tile gts! supplementary and aller
escapees are still at large. nat~ve programs ~o the pr~nt 

Office of EconomIC Opportunity 
When he reque ted the meet· and other legal service pro

ing wilh the governor, Schnei· grams. 
der slressed the need for larger Moderator for the panel wiU 
slale appropriations to proVide be Philip Meuse, professor of 
be • Jaw. 

Iter securIty. Panel parlicipants will In. 
The institution treats mental elude: Dan Johnston. Chairman 

patients from lowa prisons and of the Iowa Slate Bar Assocla· 
o the r corrective institutions. lion's Committee on Legal Ald. 

Coralville Mayor. Clarence H. 
Wilson, candidate for re-elec· 
tlon on the People's Progressive 
Party ticket, extended an Invi· 
tation to (;oralville Community 
Action candidates to participate 
in a public informational meet· 
ing. 

The meeting is to be held at 
7: 30 p.m. Oct. 29 at Kirkwood 
School. Wilson firsl proposed 
the meeting on Oct. 15. 

The Progressive Party, Wil' 
son said, is ponsoring the 
meeting so Coralville citizens 
can let the candidates know 
how they feel about the issues. 

"Any question asked from the 
There are also several patients ... _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_ioiIiiiiiii ___ iiiiii_iiiiii~ 

,on civil commitment. 

responded to by the Peopte's and Don E. Henness. 
Progressive Party," said WJI· Virgil G. Mortensen an In
son. He aid the opposition cumbent councUman,' Is the 
would be given equal lime to Co unJt Acti rty andi. 
comment. nun y on pa c 

The Progressive Pllrty ha date for mayor. 
been the mljorlry party In Cor- Council candidates nmning on 
alvUle lnce Its inception In the Community Action ticket 
1964. are James M. Bigelow, Michael 

Running with Wilson for the Katlchee, E. Virgil Bowers, 
Coralvllle Council are Robert Robert D. Clark and William E. 
Rogers, Richard E. M~yers Jr., McNally. 
John Simpson, Ronald Fa1rchlld 'Ibe Coralville electlort Is Nov. 
floor of anyone person wm be 4. 

Th. Daily Iowan'. 

University Calendar 
~----~----------------------------------~ Burt ' Enter 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student -- _. --------
--~ -~----:.---~ ~ -.-

Guilty Plea 
Gregory Ward Burt, 22, West 

Des Moines, pleaded guilty to 
manslaughter in Johnson Coun· 
ty District Court Thursday. 1 

Burt earlier had pleaded inno- I 
cent to the same charge. 

Burt was charglld ' after the 
rar w~ich he was driving struck 1 
and ~illed two University stu· 
dents on May 23, 1968. ' I 

A pre·sentence fnvestigalion 
was ordered by District Court I 
Judge J. Paul NaughtOl, wi i t h 
sentencing set for nexl Friday 
at 1:30 p.m. 

Conviction of manslaughter , 
can mean a fine of $1,000 and! I 
or a prison sentence o[ not more 
thall eight years. 

Recreation Center l 
To Close Saturday 

The. Iowa Cily ,Recreation I 
Center will be closed for the 
I)niversity Homecoming Parade 
and football game. The Center 
has · been under fire . at reccnt I 
Cjty Council meellngs , (or clos· 
Ing too frequently . 

The center will b~ closed from 
5 to 9 p.m. Friday. The Center 
wiU also be clo cd Saturday aft· 
ernoon, but will reopen at 6 
.p.m. . 

The Center Is closed during 
home football games because 
most of the personnel are part· 
time University students who 
wish to attend the games. 

Activities Center, IMU 
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You Can Do It At Aero Rental Inc.! 
Keep in 

physical trim 

with a 

BELT VIBRATOR. 

Physical tone 

can set a 

better tone 

for studying 

examinations, 

and just 

LIVING I 

JOGGERS and 

BARREL ROLLING 

REDUCERS AVAILABLE 

ALSO 

• • • 
Maximum Exercise 

with Minimum EHort 

• • • 
You'll Be Amazed By What You Can Rent At 

Aero Rental Inc. 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338·9711 

'---

"The happy I.am 
when I'm straild1t is more beautiful 

," 

. 

'than the happy I seemed to be when 
I was stoned!' '. 

. . 
,,' 

TIle girr in the-picture is named Chris. For over a year, she was on amphetamines, powerful drop bOWl 
a~ "speed." ~his is how ~h~ describes it: ' 

"I think 'speed' is a lot worse than heroin. Kids have got to 
know about it, because they can fall 50 easily into taking it 
through the diet pill hassle, or needing something to help them 
study. You know, that's crazy. Because the combination of am· 
phctamines and no sleep just blows your memory completely. 
There are whole sections of my liCe which I just Clll't remember. 
It got to be just 'do a little more, do a little mOIl,'lU1til that was 
all there was. And the 'crashing' ••• someld the 'crashing' is 
just really awful! 

"For me to stop taking it, I had to feel that people were car· 
jng. And they were. I was really lucky. I was very close to two 
people that were really into amphetamines very deeply, and I 
loved them a lot. But as far as they were concerned, the only 
thing that they had was the 'meth,' and that was their life. And 
they're both dead now." 

"Dellies," "bennies," "meth" Ire all caned "speed" theM 
days. And people who know "speed" know "speed" kills! 

For more facts about druBS, write for free booklets to: 
National Institute of Mentaillealth, Box 1080, Washington, 
D,C.20013 

Monday. 'rloar 
7 '.m .. , p.m. 

• s.I\I"y: 7 l.m.·12 ~ 

La",""" .. 
o.lt·Y.vnt/f ,riC" 

15¢ Ib WASH DRY 
, AND fOl.DID 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 3S1·9Ml 226 S. Clinton St. 
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fYPINO SER'JICE PERSONAL 

WIUI HIOHLlIHTI 
• It:.. U. 0' I. COMMaN. 

T"RY: Con,rulIII.n John Culv., 
I talta .bout Am.rlun polI<1 to. 

wlrd Alrlc • . 

I 
• I:" 2fT" CINTURY COMo 

I'On .. : Vlollnlll J .. chl Hell.l. 
pll)'l Wilton'. Concerlo lor VloUn 
Incl Or<hllirl wllh thl PhUhlf' 
monll O...,btltra, Ille tOIll""",r 
conductlnl; lAon Kirchner piIY. 
his PI.no Concerlo "llh tb. PhD· 
harlllonio-Sympholll' Orchulra 01 
N .... York. Mltropoulo. conelucUn,. 

• .:.. IV.NINO C:ONC:UTI PI. 
anl.( W.lter G'Uf~lnl piIY. Drel 
XII.lerllueke. D. f4 , by Sell,,· 

b ... t· ... llIoven'l Trlpla COllotr 
In C, 0,. 51. It pllYld by vlollJllal 
Dlvld OIUr._h. «IUot 8vl.lo"a_ 
Knulhulhill', Ind planlat Lev 
Oborln willi thl Phllh.r",onl. 0 
thtllra, Sit .... Icolm kr,ut top, 
ducUn,. 

o 7:" CA.I'U CITItON: ~l!. 
frtd OolJAI"', ~r. , Eneutlve Dl;. 
rector 01 ANTA, .nd J •• n D.lrym· 
pll. Encutl .. Director. talk Obo~f 
the rlderal .Id ,Ivtn to ANT A for 
the purpo .. of performl", ... ,Ion. 
.1 lhuter on Bro.dway. '" 

• 7:" elC DOC:UMINT". u 
"Yankee Pldlar." • pia" by K 
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SPORTING GOODS 

ELECTRIC typewriter - hOrf p • . HAPPY Annl"mrv. Gre, . Love. Want Ad Rates BOWLING 11111 • • t5.00 e.ob. IIla.t'. 
pe" and Ih .. e.. PhDftt Mr.. Jln , 10. 24 GasJl,ht VUI.,e, 422 Brown 

Chrl,tner 338.8138._ 2 ::!:C ,. COMPARE- Inlo,:;;;;ti;n on B~ lI·IIUd 
• Mailicil Myllery Tour. Campen I · ThrM DIYs .•....• 2tc a Wol'fJ \ 

JERRY NYALL Ellrtrlc 111M ryp· Uon. Inlrepld - 338· \03~. 10-2.4 F'vt D.y, 23c • Word ~-M-U-S-I-C-A-L-IN-S-T-R-UMENT---'S Ing Sotvl r • . Phone 338·1330. I .... . ••.. 

1
__ - - 1l-18RC, - Ttn Day • .... . .... 29c • Word 

EI,ECTRIC TYPEWIIIT!R. tho e •• I PETS On. Mon'h . SSe I Word NEARLY NEW Cr .. nd Guitar With 
dlJise".UoII.. mlnu erlpll. Icrm _ • . c.... ,,500. AI,. 6 Itrln, Ell •• · 

pspe .. , leue ... Phdn. 337·7988. {. • h I Minimum Ad 10 Word. . beth.n Lut., m.oo. 3388817. 10·29 
I \ II·IRAR GERM" e •• ard pup" . .. alack I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 1 __ Ind I.n. Champion bloodlln.,I ________ - __ ----. 

1 
WES'l'Sm~. -':Ioclrlc I~ ... rlter .;"Ith 337.20.'" _ __ Io-~n One Insertion a Month $1.10 HOUSE FOR SALE 

ra,bon ,Ibbon. Expe cncod. po:,. MOTHER AND SON (,hlhulhu. ror. • 
3~564 II 18 18le. Phone 338.3851. 10.28 Flye InsertIOn, • Month $1.60 

I ERROR rREE TYPING , 35\.6s89 .r· , T.n 'nsertion, • Month $1.45 
ler5:3Cp.I71. 11· 18 ' \ 

I 
r.XPERrENCED TYPIST. I~ t· .. ,... lOST ANO FOUND ORates for E.ch Column Inch 

Ice - theu. , term pape ... , etc. 1 1 
644·3716. __ 1I.~ LOST YELLOW ,old chlrm P~ONE 337·419 
BETTE THOMPSON. Eleclrlc. . ar. hrlcelH. 12 chlrm" .entlmcnlRl -:~§§;§§§[§§ 

bon ribbOn, 10 Yel .. experience. val". . Reward . Sue MlIIer , ~38· = 
338.56,;0. 11-I511n 7888 aller 5 p.m. 10·25 

WHITE COLONIAL I' ye . .. old • •. ~ 
bed,'OO", • • lully carpeled , 3 b.ths; 

rove r. bCTfened r>t' l'ch . 2 t. rl e .tor
lire I'00m8. Rlreg • . Lot IOOx200 on 
private II treet ~ mlnutt wllk to 
Unl,,"Jly HOl PII.I. 351·2150. 10·23. 

CHILD CARE 

I ElECTRIC TYPING - edlUnl . ""~ 
perlence. ('.11 33804647. 1).I511n MISC. FClR SALE AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE I WJJ.L BABVSIT full lime. My home. 

Sladlu", Park. 3SI·36~ 1I-6. I MAllY V. BURNS - typing. mime' · 
graph) . Not. ry Public. 415 low. SLIDE PROJE(,TOR $20.00. 351·9069. '66 MU TANG 289 - 3 peed Mlclle· PLAY SCHOOL a om.1l school 

Stale B.nk Building. )37·2656. 10.30 1 Itn •. New .hock •. Vnlversal Jolnls. ror your . m.1I child. 7:30 . 5:3C. 
IO·27AR .- 338·6946. 11.6 3380444~ . IJ.l 5' 

~'OR SALE - Monlh.old .peedy bl . _ _ . 
ELECTRIC. , • • t. accurate . exper· cycle. Ha ,Ie money. Jon . 351-4856'1 1t6« TR4A. lllJOO. .00. E~lru. 237· EXPERIENCED .. , pon. lbl- oIttel 

lencrd, rellonlble . J.n. Sno" . 10·31 2937 _ 5-8 p.m. 10.29 h .. openln. lor I child. Call 338 
338·1472. II·Hln -- - -- -- - - -- 1571. 11).21 

1000 LB. Carge froller 1M: The It6S RAMBLER V8 Aulomatlc . Good __ _ 

I 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; lOU nlme Scribner MUIIe Library rg book II condition. Snow lire •. 351.3455.. HUMPTY DV. MPTY Nursery Soboo 

It .. I'U type Jt . P;le~ttJc carbOo rtb· n,5. Call 337·'107 aner I p.m. 10·28 111-30 , olle .. a pre.school pro~rlm 1Cl/ 
bon. 33HW2 alter J. , JO.~ORC - t ~ - - dlY el"e children It com petitt .. 

. , HEAD 1~ AI.I.I kUI, marker I. e· 1t62 PEuClOT. ,ood, 100 percent ratn 815 S C.nltol St . Dill 337. 
EI.ECTRIC - e.rben rlbbo ': . ex· ty blndln,., .Ita • boot.. '130. dependable. eXira • • deut , askIng 3842. 1I.%lln 

perlenced . Ihe, .. , term, etc. Mrs. 351·5470. t1 .~ 1165.00. 351 .2948. 10.30 
Harney. 337.5~3. _ ~, u PIECE Ludwl "510nelnd" drum -- -. 
IBM S.lect,...<. All kind. 01 typing se t wllh ZleldJ'.11 tymbola. Excel'j lt63 MEIICtJl\Y Meteor, V-8, au~o·1 WHO DOES IT? 

333·5HI dO}. 351·8214 ovenlng 8. lent ondillon 388-8132. 11Jo30 mille. '250.00. Rock baltom. 351· 
, 11-8 c . _ _ 35H e"onln,.. 10.29 
. - -- 35 WATT BOGEN Ch.Uell.er Amp. - - ---I WANTED - Ironln,s, typln • . Clos. 

TERM PAPER. ~or~ repor~s, Shure mike ""d . t.nd. $100.00. I~ MGS - ne .. Pllnt, .oorl con· I ta Clmplll. 351-3683 11.1 
lhe C 'bl dl!!~"851 u c '1r~A{~ Speoker. ~25. 35].1113g. 10.28 d,lIon. wlr. whe.I • . C.lI 337.2032. 

Reasona e. .w.... . _ ._ _ 10.29 TUTOR BASIC ,llUltlct al,ebn 
ENCYCLOPEDIAS - 1H4 HI Brit· - --- - - trl,onometry. St.tt.tlcaf help o~ 

ROOMS FOR RENT I t,nnl .... nd 1t64 .. t Amerlc.n.. 1967 l~rpALA convertible. 3M, ,old. re .arch. 351-3673. JI .7 
3~-3722 or &61-2 .. 6 WIIII.msbur,. power sloorln.. br.ke., 4 fie ... , _______ _ 

1 
11-1 tires. radio. a53· JJ 66. 11.·$ FLUNKING MATH or " ".Ic Slatt,. 

WOMEN - half lar,. double room . -- - - - -- tic.? Call Janet, 338-130f1. 
eooklng prlvlle,es. close In. 331., AUTOMATIC WASHER. good .ondl. IfI60 AUSTIN HEALY 3000, new IHAR 

DIU 10·30 lion ,~. Alao misc . kitchen 110m •. , paint, top, curl.t"., exh.ust , rI · 
-- - - - 338·64:k . 10·24 dlo. IUM2.ge rack. Must •• U. Se. 10 DIAPER RENTAL ServJe. by Ne .. 

INGLE ROOM - lemale coUe,e - -- .pprecl.te. 337 .... 711. 10.23 Proce •• Laundry. 313 . Dubuque . 
• tudcnt, kllcllen prMleRe •. w"h· AIR·CONDITIONER - 5000 aTU I - - Phone 337-9686 1002.4AII 

er, dryer. 421 N. GllbJ'rt. 3.18-2282 '70.00. Store IIvertone olld 1161 DUCATI 250cc Scrambler, low 
Man .. Wed .. I'rl . ' ·12 noon. 10·29 lite /2 speaker) flO .OO. GE Re· lillie., .... ceUent condlllon. C.ll FRENCH TUTORlNG by c.rtlfled 

(rlgeralor, portable $65.00, Nobl.t 337·2092. 11':; telcher wltb M.A. degree. Dial 
MALE ulld .. ,raduale . close In. ]l •• Bb . Clul"et $240.00 "ew - pl.yed I -- 1 HI 

'rlger.lor.· Phone 337·2846. 10' 24 on. yur '125.00 or bell oller. Call 11163 rORD MUSTANG 288 .n,lne. 3 351·6 52. _ _ . 
t'lcTRA LARGE studio room for 351 ..... 1 Alter 6 p.m. __ 10-24 speed ~".".mIMlon , 351-4174. 10-24 HAND TArLORED hem alterlUonl-

two BeautJlul lurn!lure, eoolUllg. ' 1968 ENCYCLOPEDIA Intern.llonll' 1965 THUNDI!iRIJRD. White , power, coals, dr ..... Ind .klrto. Phone 
Bilek ', Gull,lIt VIIII}!o. 422 Brown. ' portablo typewriter; IIlde rul.: I .Ir condlllonln,. '1,500. 353.5589. 333·1747. 1I·21 AR 

•• 11 ·1511n 13118-6418. llJo~ IIJoU [1:U;SSES MADE •• 1'0 Illeratlonl. ----------- - --- -. I 9- - -- 351-4808 f - Exoerlrnced. Call 351-3126. 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT ANTIQUE Orl.nt.1 rURS. BI.ck'. t 64 VW. Good buy. I ter IJ.l7AIt 

I 
Gaslight VIII.ge. 422 Brown. 5 p.m. 10'28 1_ - . 

ll· 181In -- CHRISTMAS CIFT - Portrait b.Y 
~'EMALE . ROOIllMAT.... wlnted to - - . - 1953 CHEVY. '50.00. 338-6434 eve· prolesslonal arUsl. Cblldr.1I 

.hare Wge ,parlm.lIl . two blocks OLD F.!1RS. good condition. rea 'j nln,. .dulls. Pencil, charcoal Ili.oo. PIlIAi 
.' trom campu . $45.00. 3.'I8.0B;l~. ]0·30 ~on.bry priced. 351-6507 arter 7:3107 BARRACUDA formul. S 11166 1'081. ' ,20.00. ou ~5. 00 up. 338.0260. 
.• :...' ~, ' p.m. JI. . 1J.l5 RC 

I GRAOUA1lE rtm.~ 10 .h.... duo lractlon. new br.kes. oval •• rlcul · . ___ . _ 
pit" "lOll bedroom.' .close·ln. 2 M.II . racing slicks. new. l000X15. Iy o ... ned. '1 , 1~. 33J.8U2. 10.25 1 STAMPS _ . ,d le'tera _ albums. 

$12.50. 338~5_. ____ __ I!.::! I Nr:.id $180.00 new; now "'0.00. 1~~d4 MUsT SACRIFICE 650 Triumph.;;: Trade, .~I. Iowa City Phll.teUc. 
FEMALE ROOMl1ATE wanled lo -- _. ,in. Just rebuilt. ExceUenl condl. 338·3409. _ IJ·1l 

.hare · 3 room apartment. 2008 SHOP AND SAVE on good c10lhlnl tlon. $400.00. 353·02117 JI·I ELEC'I'RlC SHAVEh .... p.lr. :r, h.our 
Roch •• ler Ave .• 'flO month . 351·5113. for the enllre family . Clotbes servl ••. Meyer's BArber S:'op 

--,--- -- 10·25 Closet Thrllt Shop. 802 5lh St.. Cor· 1t63 CORVAIR Moo.. . Now tire_ lHO 
olylUe. 10·28 with chrome flveroaJ.. • .peed ____ _ 

WANTED n&lALE to aharo modern 
f"mllh.d, clo ••. ln I bedroom. 

338';;030. 11Jo29 HELP WANTED 
lranamlilion. ,,21 or but ofter. JRONINGS _ .tudenL :'vj' and 
Can J33.0N2. girl.. 1016 Roch. ter. Call 1l37. 

'86 MGB Ind '841 a05 Honda. Both 1 28.2.4.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaoiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliii·1A~R 
",800. MUlt HU. 337·9188. 10·25 ~ 

'69 vw BUG.'i.soo~ Glrber, STEREO COMPONENTS 
315 East Davenport. 338-4326. 10·25 

ROOMMATE \0 slui... , bedroom HOUSr;WORK two ball daYI per 
trallor. No. 54 Fore.tvlew · CI . week. 821 N. Johnson, 337.7257 

6.!:,:,. _ _ __ I_O.~ after 5. 10.31 

CLOSE TO Currltr HaU. Furnished SORORITY need. bOlrd boy •. Please 
luxury aplrlmenl ror 3 mature 337291 031 PORSCHE 85, 1800. red . Newp.lnl. 

Ilrls. $SQ each. 212 E .• ' .Irchlld. ._U..: _ 8. I . abarth , Konll, AM.FM, SW Rldlo. 
1l·2ITFN PART· TIME help _ 431 KirkWOOd" other exlnl. $3.200. 338·8885. 10-29 

GIRL GIIADUATE 10 -;I;;r. Iu,.· 338·1883. \0·31 HARDTOP and Icce810rl., for SUII' 
. 1,I.lled Lake.lde lownhouse. SIU' PARTTIME _ Scotti .. ' Drive In. beam Alpine. 33704984. JO·~l 

ChockCh.ck·My·I',lu·.nd .. "tel 
a.fo" You auy 

THE STEREO SHOP 

365·1324 dlous. r •• pon Iblp , pet ·Iover. 351· Days, evenln,s. Apply In p.rlon- _ ---
1847 1.le ovel1lng •. _ __ I~ ·821 S. IIlv.fOld. Drlvo. 1.2;; I 125 YAMAHA. R ... onlblo. 338-4388 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

.ner & p.lII. to 81 MALE STUDENT, onlo lell and ___ _ 
bl, 50uM. Share l1t1vy pad. 351· WANTED 1160 TR3 ReC\ ROldslerL wltl wheels, 1 

1201 IlIis, NW 
CIIIl, R.plds 

&864 .n.r &:0\1. 10-29 _ two top., ,560.00. 33.,·31;;». 10.28 

WESTwOOD 1015 Oa~ St. Ultra: rARM WANTED 10 rent startln, ':67FIREBmD- 400. 'Old/WbJ~.: 
luxury 3 bedroom 1i"lte . Carpet, n ~'l 'prln, Dr ,tllllmer WrU. 80x "",ed. UIOO.oo. Phon. 338"382. 1 

drape., dlihw .. her. heated .ar.,. 328 Dally row.n. 201 Conununlc.· 10.25 
plus much nlor • . 1200 .~ n. AdUI~~ Uon, Center . 11·21 TFN j 
~'2~. Cill 338·70 _ 10.35 WANTED _ ",male to .hue bot. '61 KARL Y Chopper, lots 01 chrome. 

tom oC hou.e. 338.8925 evenh".. excellent runnlill condition. Besl 

Sinll'. SI\Iellntl WtlCOrM I 
N.w Hlghrl .. Ap.rtm~ts 

10.30 Orrer. 351 ·1:;07 evenln,.. 11 ·16 

-IRO INOS 
337·2452. 

- EAST Sido. Pho"e 
tin IVln If you'" undlr 21, you 

;an Inloy Univlrslty ·App,ov.d I 
'plrtmlnl IIvlngl "Iso, ",ld.1 WANTED'. TWO HI P 
.ralS for ,rldu.t. Ind onr 11 
.tud.nll. 'u'nl .... d. <I'Pllld. CHICKS TO CARE' 
.I,-condltlaned - .11 ulllJtl.. FEED TWO DUDES 
p.ld. PLUI YII' ',ound Indoor 

1061 MERCEDES·BENZ 2208 • • door. 
l'Bdlo, air condilloner. lunrool. 1 

good rubber and .now lire.. Best 
olfer belore Nov. I. 351-4133 e"e· 

1 nlll85. 10·29 

1069 HONDA :1fJ0 Scrambler. IOU;\> 
Musc.llne. 351·:i542. 10·28 

pool ... un •• uorcl .. room. cafo· FOR FREE RINT IN 1968 BSA VICTOR Low mlle r.~e. 
lorl. , .nd ,roCl'y m.rl. Off. OUT.OF.TOWN HOM.. " 7lG2no.Od condilion. *700.00. Doua 1'01~27; Ifr •• t Plrkln,_ ",Ivlt. bu., 3 III , 

mlnut.. to Old C.pltol . Jusl NO HANG·UPS AUTO ""'SU·RANC.-. Grln;;;u--Mu. $360,01 pa, IIml.t.r, conVln, In c-
tent mon'hly ,.nt p.ymonll Dan Aquarlul luol youn, men testing program 
... ".blo ." modol ... rlmlnt Weo,el Agency . 1202 Hlghl."d Court . 

GUITAIU 
GlblOn, Eplphon., othlr b .... s 
Intludln, Amps. W.lk uplt.lrs 
.nd Itl ou, n.w rot.1I dlp.rt· 
mInt . 

P,o"ulon.1 Inltrudlon, 
IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOI 

12'/1 S. Dubuqu. , 
(ovlr Ilcho .. s Flowlr Ihol' 

Phon. 3SI.IIl1 
Open 'til , p.m. Mon. Ihrll ", J 

FOR YOUR 
LISTININO I'LIASURI 

'1 .... ' - Sony - M.,n.vo. 
SlIrlO Co"'pononls 

or c.1I 3l1."M. . 1 .. on Scorpio , Olllc. 351·2.59; home 337·34'3. 
M.yflow.r AJ).rm.nts 1968 YAM.\HA 250cc BI. Belr I 

111, NI. Ou~U~Uf II. 251·4656 I 3crlDlbll.. l~etUIIII "all, rolG 117 '-_________ -' 1. __________ -' bike. 331-3H:I. 111-2.4 

mUllc comp~y ""til Clinton 
Iowa Cit" lowl 

aat·lm 
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Pat Richter II not a mental treak. Nor is he a naturally fist 
read.r. H. learned this revolutionary technique at the Evelyn Wood 
Reading Dynamics Institute ... along with 9000 other graduates In 
tht Metropolitan area. 

You cln do this too. 
Holidays are only 8 weeks away. When they arrive, you'll want 

to lpend sm. time It hom., with freinds, just reluing. But how 

= 

t 
t 
l 

enjoyable can this be if you don't keep up with your studies thll 
fall? .•. especially with final exams beginning just after you r .. 
turn. I nstead of ruining your vacation and cramming Ilk' mad duro 
ing the last few weeks of the semester, prepare nowl Let us show 
you how to develop your reading abi li ties so that you tan complete 
your reading assignments in I.u. than one·third the tim. it now 
takes. Here's all you have to do: 

~ 

During this brief session, we will tell you all about the Reading Dynamics Course. You/ll see a fill1l 
of actual interviews with people who have taken the Course, including college professors and stu
dents. You/1liearn how we can help you to read faster with improved comprehension and great. 
retention. Naturally, you will be under no obligation. Plan now to attend. Just select one of the 
convenient times listed here: 

ORIENTATION TIMES 
TODA Y, October 24 - 4:30 p.m. 
Monday, October 25 - 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, October 26-7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, October 27 - 4:30 p.m. 

All Orientations and Classes will be held in the Read· 
ing Dynamics Institute, Capitol and Prentiss, just one 
block south of the Courthouse. 

We positively guarantee to refund the tuition of anyone who should fail to triple their reading abi~ 
ity after attending classes and performing minimum home practice. 

We will teach you to read whole groups of words, not just one word at a time. You will read with. 
out hearing and saying all the words. You/ll read with a purpose and learn to quickly grasp the 
main thoughts and ideas. You'll learn to pace yourself according to the material you read. If you 
ioin us this month, you won/t have to spend any sleepless nights in January cramming for finalsl 

351·8660 for more information 

The Evelyn Wood Reading DynamiCs Institute 
Capitol and Prentiss Streets 

5 blockl louth of the Old Capitol 
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First plact! in the 
w.s .warded to Tau 
Alpha Phi for their 
You Friendly Spies 
showed a plane 
lleing hijacked to 
in the originality d 
now I and Kate 
their float 
• Smile" which 
ing a camel toward 

In the humor 
10 Phi Kappa Sigma 
Delta, whose float, .. 
Iowa Legislature 
Bul. .. " featured 
bench, marked "see 
evil, speak' no evil." 

Second place in 
went to Sigma Chi 
ta whose float title 
of Money You're Out 
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winners were Ph i 
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and You're Good 
with m.mben drink 

Second place in 
Delta Upsilon and 
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l this afternoon, Miss 
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WASHINGTON IA'! -
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lect an estimated tola 
yearly Crom wealthy 
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